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T he Goldthwatte
; rOKTY-TWO

itice Day
[will Be Observed

;;e Day will be obaerved 
it.v.v4lte Monday. No aet 
. |)M been outlined for 

but It la a rule 
[¿adl Merchanta aaaocla- 
r the bualneaa houaea to 

IkoUday on thla date, and 
ithem do aa While It la 

likit thoae having bual- 
tny of the bualneaa 

liDd offlcea can procure 
Eiment and aome of the 

j  ind profeaalonal men 
lisand about their placea 

It would be well for 
any dlatance from 

[make appointmenta In 
T phone, before atart- 

Isen. to make aure of no 
etment or the neceaalty 
-d trip.
----- o

Bowe’ e n  Parly
jee en night up the hill 

Art and Civic club 
and their huabanda. 

lU: W P. McCullough'a 
Dd approaching the 

the front, we found 
■ ■■** contraptlona ever 

kiront of a door. Every- 
<̂ulet. until reaching the 
-n auddenly an owl

tli front, front la back, 
h.' aaya the owl, 'to get 

ck"’
eyed and were received 

witch, who had lier 
ndle acroaa the door, 

ler '.' nt Into the 1-o-n-g 
Ikall where we found 

many wlerd mounta 
ffe front of ua. which 

; footing uncertain.
one thing we like 

illowe'en—It aeema to be 
[then nobody objecta to 
iBoiae

Mrs. Claude Eacott 
1 a horn for having aa- 
flr.ri the lettera that 

1 the word "pumpkin.”
1T Stokea waa alao given 
horn for flrat place in 
i*. ■ Who'a who In ghoat

didn't need rattlea. 
land other nolae-maklng 
rijlga for the hallowe'en 
-■ntlntted In atunU. etc., 
Ibojr! did we like It.

Mrs Paul McCullough 
m  been kept real busy 
kti workshop for some 
Wore hallowe'en making

"** Mr. and
P McCullough, served 

■ pie with whipped 
fapook sandwich, pickle 
‘fee to Messrs, and Mmea.
‘ iacott, Lewis Oartman.
Hodges. Fred Martin, 

P^'illough, C. K. Mills. A. 
fh. John Schooler, M. Y.
• Prank Bowman and W.
«herby. XX

• - r>-.........- ,

perioui Accident
W Smith had the mls- 

I to lose the Index finger 
|hght hand Tuesday, while 

to "unchoklng” a gin 
[where they were attempt- 

*tn damp cotton. Hla 
[Was cut In a chain and 
f mashed that It was nec-

• for him to be carried to 
"Ul In Brownwood to

Injured member X- 
[wnd ampuUted. The In- 

' tiven him considerable

faking Good
™Eh’VlLLE, Tex., Nov. 1. 
•CUra BlackweU of Center 

L  f’b* 29 students
aA honor claas by 

w of first fcngllah at 
I ^f*ton college. Having 
^ U e n t  work In English 
^  «X weeka, Mlaa Black- 

participate with the 
I the study of essays, short 

diction as prescribed 
terms of freshman

**r* of the class will be 
* for a year’s credit at the 

Ilrat semester.

Methodist Notes
Most of the folks who usually ] 

attend services at the Methodist | 
church meandered around to | 
other places last Sunday, as the > 
pastor of the church was attend
ing conference in San Antonio. 
Some, I noted, were at the Bap
tist church, where they heard a 
good sermon by a visiting 
preacher. This gave him a good 
audience to preach to and the 
people had a good sermon.

Brother Duke returned Sunday 
night from San Antonio and. as 
Indicated on thla page last week, 
will be the pastor of the Meth
odist church for the coming 
year. The people are delighted 
to have him with them again.

This Is the season for the Red 
Cross to put forth Its usual e f
forts for enrollment. For the 
most part, the people of the 
county are glad to subscribe to 
the work of this great organisa
tion. Certainly no greater work 
/Could be well Imaglrved than 
this. It Is the one organization 
that can be depended upon for 
world wide charity It knows no 
clique or clan. It simply rushes 
to the rescue when, and wher
ever, the need Is greatest. One 
dollar Is the membership fee. 
Let all our people be ready to 
aid In this great work, always 
needed, never more so than 
at this time.

Some years ago I spoke to the 
pastor of one of the c)kurches in 
the town where I lived about 
the work of the Red Cross and 
he told me that his people did 
not believe much In its work, as 
they usually looked after the 
needs of their own people. But 
that very year a cyclone struck 
a community where their people 
were rather strong In number, 
but poor. They needed help, but 
rould, not meet the demands | 
within their own force, and were 
compelled to accept aid from 
the Red Cross that they had es
teemed rather lightly. Let us en
list the largest number this year 
that we have ever had In Mills 
county.

Last week the citizens of Mills 
county were called upon to en
dure a degree of sadness that 
was appalling. Mr. Elliott and a 
child both of MulUn, pa.ssed into 
Uemlty. Mr. Elliott was a talent
ed musician and a most useful 
citizen. His loss will be felt In 
musical circles, besides the great 
lau to his sorrowing family.

Sammle Smith, a Ooldthwalte 
boy, a valuable and honored citi
zen, was oalled Into eternity*, 
leaving a fine family to weep 
While his funeral service was be
ing held here, this writer was 
attending the funeral of Mr. W. 
A. Teague, an aged and useful 
citizen at Star. Thus, four valued 
citizens of our county left us the 
.same week. Our sympathies go 
out to all.

I have already said that our 
people were delighted with the 
return of Brother Duke for the 
Incoming year. I am sure that 
this is true. But I  am wondering 
If we might not have this state
ment verified by a large attend
ance at the services next Sun
day. After all. this Is one of the 
best ways to attest our appre
ciation of him. his family and 
the work that ha Is attempting 
to do. The building should be 
full of appreciative worshipers 
at all the services next Sunday. 
Let us all work to this end. Then, 
having begun in this commend
able way, let us make a full year 
of It and keep it up for the en
tire conference year.

This Is the time of the year 
when Christian people are be
ginning to have the Christmas 
mind. In fact, our people are al
ready beginning work looking 
toward that time. The choir Is at 
work preparing Christmas music 
There will be many visitors 
among us at that time. Be.sldas 
our score or more of young peo- | 
ole. now away in school, will be 
^nme Let us work to the end
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Turkey Market
Opens Monday

While Monday will be the time 
for the opening of the turkey 
market, those who have the 
big birds for sale can find a 
market for them before the date 
of the official opening of the 
market. It Is said the grade of 
turkeys in this county Is much 
better than last year and It Is 
believed and hoped that the 
market price will also be better 
than last season, although It has 
not been announced up to this 
time.

-------------------0-------------------

Priddy School
Carnival

Home and Accident 
Prevention Program

The Red Cross Is attempting 
to again lend a hand for the 
welfare of our people. This time 
It is an effort to prevent dis
aster or misfortune in the home. 
It Is a drive to educate parents 
and children In the safe guard
ing of their lives and property.

Fellowship Meeting | Baptist Reminder
Plans Made

There Is to be an old time fel
lowship meeting at Rock Springs 
Sunday. Nov. 10, beginning at 0 
o'clock and continuing through 
the day. Everybody has a cordial 
Invitation to attend and carry 
lunch, to be served at noon.

I Most accldenu or tragedies could j There wlU be no set program, 
I be prevented If a trained mind
would only take the necessary 
precaution. This training Is go
ing to be done through the 
schools and school children. Lit
erature pertaining to It has been 
left by the Red Cros.<! represent
ative at Judge Oerald's office, 

i and every teacher in Mills coun
ty who has not already received 
a supply Is urged to call at his 
office Every parent Is urged to 
make the irispectlon the Red 
Cross asks for, and to see that It

On Thursday night, October 31, 
a very successful school carnival 
was held on the school grounds, 
when general proceeds amount- returned to the teacher, Do
ed to $69 75 The money Is to be 
equally divided toward athletics 
and library fond.

Booths of various kinds were 
offered as a many sided enter
tainment. Bingo, shoot the 
"nigger" babies, a negro prize 
fight, midgets, the fastest run
ner in America, the swimming 
match, the ground hog, a trip 
around the world, the Topsy 
Turvy boys, and an abundant 
supply of pop>com, candy, pea
nuts, hamburgers, coffee, cake 
and pie kept pleasure seekers In 
high spirits until 9:30 o’clock, 
when the evening was climaxed 
by the coronation ef 4he i f e aN 
of the high school. The proces
sional was played by Miss Hllma 
Hein, as members of the royal 
house appeared. Raymond Tle- 
mann acted as herald, with the 
trumpet, and announced the 
following attendants:

Lady Erna of the house of 
Kluge, Lord Lester of the house 
of Farrar (senlorir. Lady Mari-* 
jorte of the house of Swindle, 
Lord Ira of the house of Town
send. (juniors); Lady Nelma of 
the house of Greele, Lord Ray
mond of the house of Schrank, 
(sophomores); freshman maid 
of honor to the queen. Lady 
Kathleen of the house of Wal
ker, escort. Lord Glenn of the 
house of Dunlap; senior maid of 
honor to the queen. Lady Mil
dred of the house of Mason, es
cort, Lord Paul of the house of 
Tlschler. Her royal highness. 
Lady Elvera of the house of 
Sclirank, was crowned queen by 
his majesty. King Paul of the 
house of Schwartz. The royal 
crown bearer was little Billy of 
‘ he house of Ship and jesters to 
the king Walter Kluge and Carl 
Jeske. As entertainment for the 
royal group, Hllma Hein render
'd a vocal selection and Marjorie 
Swindle played an accordion solo 
The ceremony was very impres- 
'Ive, and served as a beautiful 
background for our high school 
gathering.

The first meeting of Priddy 
p-T. A. will be held Friday 
night. November 8. Everyone is 
Invited to attend. A program will 
be given free. Also election of 
officers for the coming year will 
be seen after.

On third Sunday afternoon a 
general community singing will 
be held at the Baptist church, 
beginning at 2:30 o’clock. Every-
ne Is Invited to come.

your part and help this effort.
WORKER.

Tuesday Study Club

Mrs. Sparks BIgham was hos
tess to the Tuesday Study club 
at the home of Mrs. S. P. Sul
livan. The reception rooms were 
attractively decorated with 
beautiful chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Earl Falrman, assisted by 
Mrs. Paul McCullough and Mrs. 
Robert Steen. Jr., gave a review 
of Franz Werfel’s "Forty Days of 
Musa Dagh.” This book has been 
acclatoj^ as^pne of the ^eall; 

'great' reJltnt MHkA. aW(! '  j 
falls short of finding a perma
nent place In literature.

Mrs. Sullivan sang a number of 
beautiful gongs, accompanied by 
Miss Ruby Lee Dickerson at the 
piano.

Delicious refreshments wer* 
served at the close of the pro
gram to club mejnbe(s an^ 8̂  
num'ber o f  gulskts. * ’

but there will be something do
ing every minute—speeches, 
songs and fellowship talks. In 
the afternoon W. P. Weaver will 
have charge of an old time choir, | 
when the songs of long ago w ill, 
be sung by those who sang them [ 
in the old sacred harp fashion.

The people of Rock Springs 
church and community are pre
paring for a great time and hope 
for a large crowd.

Will Rogers Fund

Special Program

The Garden club will have a 
program of pictures and a lec
turer at the Melba theatre this 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Everybody 
invited.

There is a wide-spread move
ment to raise funds to provide a 
monument for the late WlU 
Rogers. W. C. Dew has been ap
pointed chairman for this 
county to receive subscriptions 
from admirers of Mr. Rogers, 
who wish to contribute to the 
monument fund. It Is a volun
tary matter and there wlU be no 
personal solicitations. Those who 
w'.»h to contribute are notified 
to leave such contributions at 

i the Trent State bank, and aU 
amounts will be forwarded to the 
proper committee for use In 

11^  Iding the j«oaMiuutt
----------- O - -----------

Miyors Proclamation
The annual roU caU tor the 

Ooldthwalte chapter of the 
American Red Cross wlU begin 
on Armistice Day, November 11, 
ar.'t end Thanksgiving Day.

Workers who J êlped In the roll 
èifH yé&T lost* no' time In

“The widening horizon and the 
alluring challenge” wlU be the 
sermon subject Sunday night at 
7 o’clock. This theme should ap
peal to young people. The sub
ject Sunday morning wlU be 
"The glorious experience."

Tile W M. 8 met In their var
ious circles. Mrs. Bowman's circle 
met with Mrs. Llttlepage with 
ten present. They will not meet 
Monday. Mrs. Sansom's circle 
met with Mrs. Grover Dalton 
with nine present. They wlU 
meet next Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Mrs. W. B. Jackson’s 
circle met with Mrs. Chas. Rudd 
with 12 present.

FRANKLIN E. 8WANNER 
-------------0-------------

An Attractive
Residence

Pastors Placed
For Coming Year

REPORTER.
- o -----------

Nazarene Remarks

not been remiss in our duty, and 
can give them the same high 
r’ass of work and worship that 
hey have enjoyed In the cities 

and towns where they have been 
In college. We can do this If we 
irly  put forth sufficient effort 
®unday Is a good time to start, 
’ rd then to keep going to the

Our church will begin a 
revival meeting November 24. 
with Rev. Lee P. Phillips, the 
pastor of our church in Coleman. 
Let everyone work and pray for 
3 great revival.

Sunday evening at 7 p. m. the 
services will be In charge of 
the young people and Woman’s 
Missionary society, at which 
time a missionary program will 
be rendered.

Monday morning (Armistice 
Day) a delegation of our young 
people will leave for Ballinger, 
for the first zone rally of the 
north-west zone for this church 
year. Let everyone work for a 
great year in our zone and In 
our district, as well as In our 
local young people’s society.

CHARLIE HARRISON. Pastor 
------------ o——— —

Pastor Aplpi^i&ted

At a conference In the Baptist 
church In this city Wednesday 
night the salary of the pastor. 
Rev. Franklin E. Swanner, was 
Increased $25 per month for the 
year, which was Indeed a fine 
testimonial to the high esteem 
In which Brother Swanner Is 
held by his congregation. He Is 
also appreciated by the people 
of the city, regardless of denom 
Inatlonal lines, and he has many 
friends In other communities of 
the county, who are glad to 
know of this evidence of appre
ciation by hla congregation.

Cemetery Working

Oscar Bums was here from 
Coleman last week end and con
tracted for the erection of a nice 
dwelling on the site of his old 
family home on Parker street, 
just south of Walter Falrman’a 
home. The building Is to be of 
hollow tile, faced with native 
stone, and will contain five 
rooms and bath, with all mcxl- 
em conveniences. According to 
the plans. It will be quite an ad 
dltlon to that part of town. It 
Is understood th place will be 
for rent for the present, but It 
Is likely the Bums family will 
occupy It some time In the fu
ture, If they decide to return to 
Goldthwaite to make their home.

y<4r
tu’.ning from their solicitation 
to carry on the year’s program 
of relief for victims of accident, 
dl«>sfer and disease.

They come to us now to re- 
mli'd MS that our memberships, 
which will finance the work of 
another year, are due. Since our 
Rofi Cross asks so little from the 
community, and contributes so 
much. I urge a speedy respxDnsc 
agntn this year.

Auto Wreck
Causes Injury

Last Friday morning as Mrs. 
R. F. McDermott and her 
daughter. Miss Elsie, were en 
route to church services at Lo- 
meta their car overturned at the 
3-mlle crossing, south of town, 
on the Lampasas road Miss 
Elsie, who was driving, suffered a 
broken arm and Mrs McDermott 
was bruised and badly shocked 
The young lady was carried to 
the X-ray at Brownwood w'here 
the bro)ten arm was given atten- 
Mon. and she was able to re
turn home Saturday night, and 
l.s reported to be doing nicely.

* that they will learn that we hare | »n«» J- ® BOWLES.

There will be the regular an
nual cemetery working at Pleas
ant Grove cemetery Monday. 
Nov. 11. All peraons Interested In 
earing for the cemetery are re
quested to come and help. Bring 
tools with which to work. Bring 
’ "nch and spend the day.

W. W. BERRY,
I. T. HOWELL,
S. E. axil.T.g:H..

Committee.

The Red Cross Is recognized by j »'though the broken arm U quite 
city officials as a potent factor/ inconvenient, as well as painful.
In meeting present needs, andj -------------o—  ---- —
as an agency of Incalculable| S in g iru ?
value In the event of 

k
possible

emergency. ^
I, therefore, as mayor of Oold- 

thwaite. hereby set aside the 
designated period as the time 
when all past members are asked 
to renew their memberships and 
those who have not before been 
members add their names to the 
roll of honor In Mills county.

H. G. BODKIN

West Texas Pecan 
Growers Association

The T»xa.s pecan growers have 
decided to send a committee to 
Washington, seeking government 
aid for their Industry. The 
meetings have been arranged by 
the West Texas Pecan Growers 
as.:oclation.

•T” ' corrmltlee will Include H. 
G Lucas of Brownwood. E. W. 
Harrison of South Bend. C. H. 
Matthews of Eagle Lake and 
Wendell Mayes of Brownwood 

The group has been directed to 
ask the community crdelt cor
poration and the agricultural 
adjustment administration to 
make a loan of 8 cents a pound 
on average selling pecans.

About 60.500 pounds of pecans 
have already been pledged to the 
government by Mills county. If 
the loan plans are approved. A 
resolution was adopted asking 
growers in the meantime to form 
local pools and obtain loans from 
the Houston bank for oo opera
tion until government aid Is 
given. J. D. WALTON,

Secretary.

The Methodist conference for 
the West Texas division was 
held at San Antonio last week 
end and the seeslcm held through 
Sunday, when Bishop Boaz read 
the appointment of pastors for 
the various charges for the •
Ing conference year, 
changes were made in the Uano 
'llitrict, of which Ooldthwalte !• 

.rt, but there was about the 
;I nomber of chanfM 

ri /ughout t h e  conference 
b' unds. The appointments for 
Llano dlstrh were;

Presiding elder, Charles Nixon; 
Art, E. W. Kadetzky; Bandere- 
Medlna. E. W. Deckert; Bertram- 
leander, Foy TTiomas: Blanco- 
J- hn.wn City, Kermlt Gibbons; 
B .:--'; r,ake Victor. O. T  Hea- 
tu : bnggs Circuit, E. C. Young, 
.supply; Center City Circuit, H. 
H. LUes; Boeme-Center Point, 
M. Williamson; Comfort. J. W. 
Rowland; Castell. Charles T. 
Hardt; Chappel Circuit, t o be 
."•upplled; Fredonla Circuit, O. T. 
Gibbons; Fb'edrick.'burg, M. P. 
Burton; Ooldthwalte R. B. 
Duke; Harper Circuit, J. A. 
Kinser, supply; Kerrvllle, John 
N McKay; Lampasas. WilllaBi 
Harry Moore; Llano, C. E Blud- 
worth; Uberty Hill. C. C. Mc
Kinney; Lometa, W. I. Belcher; 
Marble Falls. T. L. Ooz; Mason. 
W M. L?n»>; Richland Springs- 
Cherokee. Ervin Jordan; San 
Saba. Val L. Sherman, manager 
Kerrvllle assembly, A. W.'Vetter. 

Other Preachers Placed
Rev Grady Timmons, who has 

been serving a church in N».«h- 
vlUe. was transferred to Travis 
Psrk church. San Antonio. R “' 
King Vivian, who resigned v- 
president of Southwestern uni
versity. Georgetown, was as
signed to the NashviUe^-eDurch. 
that has been served by Rev. 
Timmons. Rev. E. A Hunter, 
presiding elder at Brownsville; 
Rev Dennis Macune, Bishop; 
Rev. E. P. Neal. Mission: Rev. J. 
F Lovett. South Bluff. Corpus 
rhri.'ti: Rev. H H Dare. Palm 
Heights. San Antonio; Rev. W.
S Hlghsmlth. Laredo: Rev. L. D. 
Brown Poteet: Rev. F M Jack- 
son. Rock Springs and Mortelle; 
Rev. T  M Mitchell. Blooming
ton; Rev R. S Pearce .superan
nuated.

Funeral Attendants

A number of song lovers from 
Goldthwaite have attended Sun
day afternoon singings lately at 
Caradan and McGirk and greatly 
enjoyed the programs

At McGirk we found the best 
organization we ever saw. The 
class has a full set of officers, 
keeps minutes of the meetings, 
and collects dues sufficient to 
defray expenses for lights and 
other costs of the organization. 
This class, with C. C. C Newton 
leader, has history covering four
teen years of successful exist
ence. When called, the class 
came forward promptly, and i 
probably as many as fifteen 
members led during the meet
ing. The class meets on second 
and fourth Sunday nights.

At Caradan we found a class 
of good singers with many lead
ers. under the direction of Lee 
Stewart, who now lives In Gold
thwaite. Among tne leaders, the 
Bledsoe twins and Porter trip
lets attracted much attention.

Pleasant Grove and Pompey 
have good cl'**se* *b» Gold
thwaite “statics” expect to visit 
these communlles at an early 
date. It 1s not generally known 
that Goldthwaite has a singing 
class, which meets In the homes 
of members each Tuesday night.

We urge all classes In Mill« 
county to come to the conven
tion at the Ooldthwalte school 
auditorium the first Sunday In 
December and Saturday night 
before. Remember the dates.

SONG LEADER.

There was a large attendance 
at the funeral of Sammy Smith 
last Friday and among those 
from a distance were

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Reese. Lam
pasas: Mrs. Ralph Coleman. Eu
gene Coleman, Mrs. Eddie Cole
man. Izora: Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Lacewell. Richland Springs; M. 
V. Isome. Miss Marie Hampton, 
Boyd Hill. W. A. Wlnkleman, 
Claude Parks, C. J. House. Asa 
Richard."!, Howard Hill, Whitney; 
Miss Leone Ballard, Wallace 
Cloi^d. Hamilton; Mrs. Clifton 
Rlngus. Oatesville. Mr and Mrs. 
W D Nulckles, Clifton: Mr.
Nlckols. manager of Community 
Public Service company, Mineral 
Wells: Mrs. J. C. Martin Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Potter. Bmwn- 
wood; Mrs, Tom Davis. Mrs. Er
win Jones, Mrs. Jim Welker. 
Hamilton; Mrs. OUie F '' - 
Miss Nell Solomon, Mrs H^-'Ty 
Reece, Harold Reece Bt-'-:i;e 
Reece, Waco; Miss Nell Sn ‘h, 
Walter Smith, Menard; F'.ke 
Coleman Henry Harverson. Fort 
Worth; M l«  Beatrice Long ind 
Olen Langford. Arizona; John 
Holmes. Whitney

Week O f Prayer

The Week of Prayer programs 
were held at the Methodist 
church the first of the week and 
were very well attended, except^ 
Tuesday, when the weather 
so bad there was no meetlr 
held. This U a week annuaUy / 
served by the Missionary 
of the Methodist church
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Okonel coal, the cleaneat coal | 
to handle.—Fainnan Co.

A REASONABLE CHARGE

^OOT * o » e j s o * »*

I The Ea«le, Uke all other new«- 
ipapera, makea a reasonable 
jciiarge for the .blic Ion of

T^jr th« tr»atm*ni oí por«« oo f««t.
«»r «ny othe-r r  of ih». Dr

7— - Aatlpttpilc HmíIIoc Olí wlU b«
. '»j anuPiMlIr Thip -'Ü. p«r»

by «  dlati&cuuh«4 surir«on ol 
WL. L^vIstUI« aad  ̂ *111«  Rallro«>! 

4 twofold Aclinn. F*ir«t. it combatí 
J clk.»a. ®«coft4. It Mr T» i».

s  «Épwslty th« y<)Q ~r;o3t f or
•  «o r «

B « « i4 « «  Por««. r>r. IV r tc r ’p Antlacptlc  
H a a lln f OU la vood for t b «  trt>«tr.< nt 
t i  boUp a b 4 pklB n t ih «« . ttch. «te. H u n - 
Jr«NÍs who H a «« t iird  « '« «

r  Ror«« a rd  br«>k«n out i t á  Itch irg  
ir; «a y Boiblns ha« th«m  th «
• - r  rh «t l* t  Porter'« Anttppptie Heal* 

^  -*'1 haa. TY7  thts a 'nd*rful t r«a t -  
a  for por«« on an/ f « r t  of th « body 

- ior bcitp or «k m  lt> >i ««** hetw 
»«a»ft*‘tal It 1«

p r  p o rte r'»  'n t lr ^ r t lr  H -a!*nir o?j 
tp BMid# 1*7 th« mak«ra o f G ro r« '« lata* 
« t t « «  Pr -iTU' Ouini 1«  «nd ip «rlJ by all 

at iW  ar4 wlth fftiarao* 
la p o f  «atUfactloQ or m n«y baca.

cards of thanks. >iui4.ss.Iodge 
resolution and s::uUar irucitu 
This is not a ne». rule, hut has 
bev n In eflcct all i f the /ears of 
the Eagles pubUcatl-ir. The 
charge tor these articles must be 
assumed cr guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsl-
ble party.

Sore Gums - Pyorrhea
vp.,,. (fum.s and sare your 

;i,. It s ;mple Just get a bot- 
* rf LETO’S PYORRHEA REM- 
i TOY and follow directions. Don’t 
iftclay; do it now. LETO’S Is al- 
, ways guaranteed.
' Hrn^ON BROTHERS 

— ------O-------------
We buy pecans —Bledsoe 8> 

Rudd.

low IISIBE A6AIIST 
COLD WEATIEI TBOIBLE

with Magnolia’s famous

W I N T E R - P R O O F  S E R V I C E
QUICKERSTARTING
EASIERSHIFTING

SMOOTHERPERFORMANCE

V^OCR Magaotis Dealer or Sutioo 
A  knowi catctly whai jroo need for 

leic, tn)0)-able wirier driving in your 
locality. The viul perù of your car an 
prtxeciad diroughoji the entire range of 
winter temperaiurei. Drive in today— 
WINTER-PROOF YOUR CARI

à4eë‘'iii« Fer Winter et

KfAGNOLIA
WJ. 1

DEALERS
ANO STATIONS

K. H. CHANDLER
Magnolia Agent

Phone 194 . Goldthwaite, Texas

Brick chUl at BlU'a Cafe.
Mrs. Oscar Swindle of Prlddy

was In the city shopping 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McOlrk visited in 
the John Grundy home In San 
Suoa Sunday.

Waltor John-ton of Brown- 
wood w.%s a business visitor In 
the city Monday.

Bdng ycur pecans to us.— 
Bledsoe & Rudd, old Lane wagon 
yard.

Mrs M. L. Casbeer of South 
Bennett was a pleasant caller In 
the Elagle office Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. EMward OeesUn 
and two youngest sons visited 
relatives In this city Sunday.

Mrs. L. O Kelly of the Pleas
ant Orove community made the 
Eagle office a pleasant call Sat
urday.

Joe M Spinks, a leading cltiaen 
of Center Point community, was 
a business visitor to the city 
Monday.

B. F. Maloan, a good cltiaen of 
Center Point community, looked 
after br.sine.ss In the big town 
Taieday.

Carnei coal will not soil your 
hands Fal-man Co.

Prof. Parker, one of the e ffi
cient teachers In Mullln school, 
looked after business in this city 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Y. E. Hoover and 
Miss Dorothy Eunice Morris vis
ited the Weaver family In Cole
man Sunday.

Mrs J M Dennis, who spent 
several weeks with relatives in 
Malone and Itasca, returned 
home Sunday evening

H. H. Brooks has moved to 
Moran, where he will look after 
farm and ranching Interests for 
his father, who moved to Moran 
the early part of the year.

Misses Gerry Hester, Gertrude 
Johnson, Daphane Evans and 
Floyee Aileene Dickerson of C. I. 
A., Denton, spent last week end 
with Janette Hicks In Port 
Worth. They attended the T. C. 
U. and A & M. football game.

The haUowe’en motif was car
ried out In decorations, appoint
ments Tuesday afternoon when 
Mrs. H. E. McCullough enter
tained members and guests of 
the Contract Bridge club at her 
home here. A salad course was 
served.—Hlco News-Review.

Biirrh U prepared to clean and 
areas garments for any member 
af the family and takes orders 
'or made to measure garments 
lee his samples for Spring and 
Summer clothing.
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PEP SQUAD

boys of the club are going to 
make a Roman house in the 
near future. These slides gave 
an opportunity to study old Ro
man dress. The decoration com
mittee will dress some dolls In 
these styles.

We wish to express our appre
ciation to the Stokes family 
again for the use of their home 
as a meeting place, and for the 
showing of the slides.

----------------o---- ----------

practically an untalked-of sub

ject, It might be said here that 
the Eaglea were not as badly de
feated as several teams that de
feated the Eagles. Oh, well, bet
ter luck next year.

P.-T. A. MEETING

The pep squad was not repre
sented as a whole at San Saba 
last Friday, but at that, San 
Saba knew we were there. We 
haven’t given up, because we 
must bring home a wlcnmg 
team, and unless we back a los
ing team, we can’t expect our 
Eagles to win I

The pep squad has been look
ing forwarn to the game with 
Bangs. See this game, and the 
loyal members of the pep squad. 
Back our team, and whether we 
win or lose. let's do our part. 

------------ o------------

I^ '. i not forget that next Tues
day Is the meeting day for the 
Parent-Teachers association. In
sist that all your mothers be 
present.

---------------0---------------
NEEDED CLl*BS IN G. H. 8.

Kant B. Rong club; sponsor, 
Mr. Stephens. Members: Earl. 
Alleen M . Mary C., Milton, Irene. 
Shultx, Lois.

“A-IIOMINES"

The “A-Homlnes” club met In 
the home of M Y. Stokes. Jr., on 
Monday night. The business 
meeting Included the reading of 
the constitution, which was writ
ten by a special committee, with 
Mrs. Barnett’s help. The purpose 
of the club has been mentioned 
In an earlier report. The club 
colon are purple and gold; the 
flower Is the rose. ’The motto 
selected Monday night Is "Cres- 
cat aclentla.” which means "May 
knowledge Increase.”

After the business meeting, Mr. 
Stokes showed some slides of old 
Roman buildings, statues and 
people. ’The slides of the amphi
theatres and the colllseum were 
especially interesting, for they 
are the most remarkable build
ings In the world. It was learned 
that the Romans were interested 
In prize-fighting. A picture of a 
statue of their "Jack Dempsey’’ 
was shown. Several scenes of a 
Roman house were shown. ’The

I. B Sharp club; sponsor. Miss 
Cox. Members; Fiorine, Voyd 
Lee, Anna. Sarah. Loralne, Cuter, 
Jeanette, WUUe Faye, Leonard.

H. E Mann fraternity; sponsor, 
Mr. Cloninger. Members: Swain. 
Earl Clark, George, Fred, J. D.

Ima Belle sorority; sponsor, 
Mrs. Barnett. Members: Connie 
S.. Joyce, Mary M., Kathryn H., 
Virginia Ruth, Louise O.

I Laff Adam club, sponsor, Mr. 
Watson. Members: Donald, S o  
rine, Lester, Jimmie Fox, Billy, 
Omar.

HaUowe’en night was practl- 
caUy over at ten o’clock, alnce 
the footbaU boys, and conse
quently most of the girls, had to 
go home; however, there was not 
much left to be done after ten.

If  anyone wants an anonymous 
letter printed, Danny wlU print 
It. MaU It to him In care of Mr. 
Smith.

It ’s a pity some girl couldn’t 
have K. C.’s pretty, curly hair; 
then she wouldn’t have to waste 
money on permanents.

Louise Ohlenbusch Is Uvlng 
with Mary Clements. We hope 
this experiment will be as for
tunate as Connie’s and Vir
ginia’s.

FROM THE CLASSROOM

Last Friday the teachers 
showed extraordinary school 
spirit by deferring any previous
ly assigned weekly tests untU 
Monday.

Carrie A. ’Tune sorority; spon
sor, Mrs. SuUlvan. Members: 
Mary M.. Connie T., Capple, 
Connie S., Virginia W., Lottie, 
Louise O., Cuter, AUeen, Sarah, 
Clara.

B. A. Ladle sorority; sponsor, 
Mrs. Little. Members: Clara B., 
Capple. Connie T., Virginia W , 
Dorothy H., AUeen R., Doris 
Elaine.

I. Delta Slam club; sponsor, 
Miss Love. Members: Everybody 
In high school.

-------------o------------
DANNY, THE DIRT DACBER

Half a column of this papter 
was origlnaUy saved to be de
voted to San Saba’s defeat—by 
Goldthwaite, rather than of 
Goldthwaite. Although this Is

Some very interesting work Is 
being done by the Latin club 
and the newly-formed Spanish 
dub. both of which tre under 
the sponsorship of Mrs. Barnett.

’The seniors will seU popcorn 
balls and candy at the Bangs 
game here Friday (this after
noon).

The senior class and the foot 
baU team sincerely regret the 
absence of JuUus MlUs. due to 
an operation.

’The junior class hss a new 
member—Joe Davis. Joe attend
ed G. H. 8. last year, and we are 
very glad to have him back.

----------------o-------------
GLEE CLUB REPORT

The Girls’ Glee dub has been 
very busy the last two weeks, 
finishing up their two songs. 
"When de Banjo Plays" and 
"Prayers of Handsel and Gretel” 
to be sung next ’Thursdsy and 
Friday nights. On these nights 
the Glee dub Is sponsoring the 
picture show, "Redheads On 
Parade.”  The Glee dub Is to sing 
two numbers; there wlU also be 
other selections rendered by var
ious pupils of Mrs. SulUvan’s. 
Everyone is Invited to come. ’The 
show Is said to be an unusuaUy 
Interesting one. Also we want 
you to see the progress that the 
Glee dub has already made tills 
year. Any member of the Glee 
club will be very glad to sell you 
a ticket any time between now 
and that time. Be sure and go. 
We know you will enjoy It.

Sometime during the last few 
weeks the Glee dub membership 
has been increased by one mem
ber. The very welcome member 
was Mary Clements. Her en
trance Into the dub at the first 
of the year was delayed by an 
unlucky case of mumps.

Again let me remind you to be 
sure and see the .show, "Red
heads On Parai^p,” with John 
Boles and Dixie Lee, either next 
Thursday or Friday night. We 
are sure you will enjoy It.

StM  Asthma,
Biqr r«T«r, NOW!

mm fW4 j r m ^  ta
utaZita*

Mi. n IHIIIM a» »taMtai MW Itafc fta 
Mltal to Mtaato. a A ilto ta  m M «  «M m  
•bea* (tlAi* to i<* mcewtIlW

mtà eljtataebU M rtaV dniMlli iMl
'trMi D. tUon«. u A , DmmSm, b

Soto to

X T  O R E  than two milHon Ford V -8 ’s, in Am erica alone are now 
in the hands o f  drivers. These owners have heard, from the 

car itself, a clear story o f  motoring value and pleasure that far 
outstrips all previous achievements in low  priced cars.

N ow , the 1936 Ford V'-8 speaks for its e lf . . . new beauty o f 
line; new, brighter ceJort; easier steering and gear-shifUng; super- 
safety breaks. W e urge you to get this car’s story from the dritm’i  
•*at— to know at first hand its V -8 performance— its luxury-car 
comfort and roominess.

Let the last word about the 1936 
Ford V -8  **bc spoken by the car itself.”
M ake arrangements today through:—

510
Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

AND VP, f.o.a. DiraoiT
fu

, f- I 

, county b.

•N rwM Am —rom ^  wmpAT ■TBwm ♦ TO IP a. ». T.mmwurn» »«aiKO jjao m« rtWTLTAWAim. ti.xumt in..Mi«c» «tp» *1 f. ». T.w>rotuy^A FrmKf«»

i ir n s o N  DKos., u r l c íg is t s

Laxative combination
folks know n tniatworthy
’the cQfiftdeaoe thousands o< par

ents have in food, old rellaUa, pow
dered ’Tbedford’s Black-Draught has
prompted them to get the new Syrup 
of Blai^-Draagm for theh ehQdren.
The grown folks stick to the pow 
dered Black-Draught; the jroangetefs 
prabataiy srin prefw It wImb ttbey 
outgrow their ehlMleh love of sweeta 
Mka a  W. Adaaia. of Itnnray, tSr„ 
«ritw: *1 have wed tibedfwdli 

'  '  (powWr) about thtar-

h sraO lod I  aw 
I

B L A C K w D  R A U Q H T

famU

mi

norther Wt
o’clock Monday afteroooj 
body that did their
Mondsv should be I

/.r̂ IST.UiX BUB» j

r
■ \ *

Non
;0U

•MHK SPKlNGsl

There were 24 present! 
day school. Including vii 

November 10, there v.1 
all-day, old-fashioned 
with the Rock 8prlngs| 
Active members, neh 
churches and all vUltori 
vlted. Each one Is aslcedl 
a well-filled basket, 
your old-fashioned split j 
There will be a .singlni 
familiar songs In the a| 
Everybody especially inv 

We artsh to extend ca 
felt sympathy to Mrs.l 
Smith and family, Mr 
G. W, Smith, and the 1 
family fn the death ofl 
Smith, We regret his gf 
much.

Mrs. Eula Nlckols 
her daughter and hu 
and Mrs. Claud Holly j 
sales. She will. Incidí ; 
tend the Gonzales fs'i 
there.

The w rk on John wj 
new home Is proerij. 
less of weather hlnderJ 

O L. Ellis has taken] 
bales of cotton to town 1 

Rudolph Cooke help 
Isham bale hay on tr.l 
Robertson place, jfrJ 
bayou, Wednesday.

J. Frank and Joe 
moving the house fron 
Webb place to the Dtf 
and will build them a rj 

Mrs Homer Doggett 
•ce of Coleman are 
house for the Nlckols H 
Mrs Nlckols Is visit;! 
lalea 

Mr Joe Robert! anJ 
spent the day In Dwl̂  
oU' home Thursday.

The school bus Is stlUl 
but a little off schedule] 

’The Nlckols family Is ( 
turnip greens from R 
gardens this week.

TTit 8. E Q. club met 
A. R. Kauhs ’Tuesday, 
members present. Mi 
Faulkner, Mrs J R 
Millard Orr were presen 
Itors.

Walter Robertson srn 
urday night with J T ] 
son’s. ’Treta Marl« ’Tra>i 
the week end In the san 

Mr. and Mrs Dewey 
and Mrs John W Rob 
the day In the Amoldj 
home at Big Valley Su;

Tlie teachers of Rockl 
school entertained her| 
with a halloween par 
evening. Several game 
picyed, then candy and I 
balls were served to tii( 
children and the vtsitcr;
T. Robertson. Mrs WocI 
lor and Christine. Mr?( 
Splnlu and Miss 
’Traylor.

Mr and Mrs. Olenn 
spent Saturd.ay night 
day In the Nlckols hon 
and Mr ' M. C Morris .'| 
day Sunday, and Mr. 
Dwight Nlckols took .• 
the Nlckols home Sundf 
with PMlIp and .ohlrleyl 
Mr.s Homer Doggett and 

MKs Flannigan. with 
emment re-.aettlement| 
through our communltv| 
en route to Regency, 
various other towns, on 1 

Shirley NlckoU hel; 
Webb shoe .several hor. r i 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
family visited Mrs M. 
ner from Saturday untj 
dav.

Johnnie Bell Circle 
real sick, but Is some 
present

Mr. and Mrs R E  ̂
tied In the M. R Cir l 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. A A 
family and Catherine 
of Duren. Mrs. Fipha 
Snyder, and Helen Kayj 
of Brownwood visited In j 
Roberts home Sunday. 
Floree and Bobble Massey 
In the afternoon.

Elotse Downey and 
Vaughn attended Sunday 
at Rock S p r in g  

Mr. %8Éifi^^fciAVÍ
__ Laird of <

i>e Roberts and 
a trip to the 

lay evening.
Roberts made aj 
Brownwood wltl>|
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iBOX SITFE*
, ,111 be a box supper at 

OUre school Friday 
_,^ht). The iunds will 
gto buUd a night basket 

^  ,t Caradan to be used 
K  OUre and the Midway 

and the Mt. OUve 
Ljiin outside teams. Er- 
UterMifd In basket ball 

IjKtlon oi the county U 
Income and bring or buy 
llft'i all help make a good 

5s:t and have some good,
Eces.

posters for their health lesson 
Tuesday. All the posters were 
good, but the following were 
voted best by the room: First 
place, Norma Conway; second 
place, Nonna Conway; third 
place, Maudlne Burks.

There are several pupils In the 
sixth grade Uiat are doing fine 
work, but if anyone wishes to do 
better work than Norma, they 
will have to get busy.

The sixth grade welcomes 
Johnny Stephens from Pecan 
Wells, as a new member of their 
class. Johnny seems to be well 
prepared (or the sixth grade, 
and already settled down with 
the other happy sixth graders.

t grade p o s t e r s  
grade class made

NEW PORTABLE
The Intermediate room has a 

new portable. We need some new

records. We are practicing on a 
negro song now, and will be able 
to give you some entertainment 
as soon as the weather settles.

best of the Kittens, but both 
teams are getting good practice

more

NEW BOOKS RECEIVED

We received our work books In 
English, history and health this 
week (Monday). Some of the pu
pils of this room did not attend 
school last week and did not get 
In on the order. Another order 
will be made soon. If you did not 
get In on the last one, bring your 
money to shool as soon as pos
sible This next order will prob
ably be the Isat.

BASEBALL
The Kittens and Cats are hav

ing It up and down every day. 
The Cats seem to be getting the

WE WONDER WHY—
Bozy takes such care In clean

ing his feet before entering the 
school house now.

Miss Neal stopped at Will 
Roberts' home Wednesday night.

Mr. Cooke did not wear bis 
glasses Thursday.

All the school kids are glad It 
rains every Friday night.

THIS AND THAT

Ttiey say that a man Ls known 
by the company he keeps—and 
sometimes otherwise.

Is Detroit the third of Ford 
city of the United States?

They tell us life Is what we 
make It, and if that be true.

some of us need a little 
training.

Young people can travel so 
fast today they can meet more 
temptatloiu In one evening than 
grandmother could get around 
to In a month.

"Yes. he took his misfortunes 
like a man -blamed tt all on bis 
wife."

The primary children are very 
busy now. We are learning many 
things that we are proud of. 
Soon we are going to show the 
other two rooms that we do 
know how to sing, too. We have 
our new song book, and with the 
aid of our portable, we are really 
going to enjoy our music period, 
as well as the others.

The eighth, ninth and tenth 
grades have received our Eng

lish work books, and think we 
like them much better than 
making a note book. We are get
ting history books, also.

The trustees met at the school 
house Monday In a ba<lnes3 
meeting. Bids will bo received ;it 
the school house Friasy night 
for laying In the winter supply 

of wood (or the school.
Come to Mount Olive Friday 

night to the box supper.
We are ordering new curtains 

for an the windows and a new 
flag and Miss Neal Is getting a 
reading table and some new 
records for the portable.

We are getting electric wiring 
and supplies to install electric 
lights, the electricity to be fur
nished by car batteries. We are 
also getting a new gasoline Ian-

THE NEW
CHEVROLET EOR 1956

OftALSf» AOWmSCMCMT

M l

HIW PISrBCTBD
B T D B A Ü U C  B R A K E S

tofccf and $mooth9*t ever developed

improved OLIDING 
Rnee-action bide*

rt*e twooNiert, »otm t iMe of aB

SO LID  STE EL • » • - p i « « «  
T U R R E T  T O P

a crown of beowfy, o fortree* 
of Bofoty

Th e  C h evro le t M o to r Company 
c lim axee  a q a a r te r -o en tu ry  o f  

qua lity  m annfactnre by  preaenting 
Chevrolet for 1936— the only eompirno 
low-priced car.

This new Chevrolet is the only car that 
brings you all these good things at lowest 
cost. The only lower-priced car with New 
Perfected Hydraulic Brakes. The only 
lower-priced car with thelmprovcdT 'iding 
Knee-Action Ride •. The only lower-priced 
car w^th beautiful new Body by Fislwr— 
new high-compression va lve-in -h cad - 
engine—solid steel Turret Top, and many 
other improvements which give srourter, 
smoother, safer and more econotnieal 

motoring.
See and ride in tie  vnjy cort/dftf Uttc- 

priced car— today!

CUEA ROLETMOTOh-. '»..DETItOIT.MlCH.
f —J riTrfgl*r Urn mmd m$r

tmwm. 4 CiMiri/ i'miiim.

N O  D R A F T  V E N T IL A T IO N
ON NEW BODIES BT n S H E B

(he most beautiful and comtprfoblo bodias 

ever e-xjfcd for o low-prfcad car

HIGH-COMFRLSSIC 
VALVE-1N-H£AI> 

ENGINE
giving even better porformorKo w.th 

•ven lest gat and oil

SH OCKPROOF
STEERING*

eeaking driving eatier and eafar 
than ever before

A L L  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S  A T  C H E V R O L E T ' S  L O W  P R I C E S

$495
AND UP. Ust price of New Standard Coupe at 
Flint. Michigan. With bumpen, apare tire and 
tire lock, the hat price la $30 additional «Knee- 
AcUon on Maater Modela only, 830 additional. 
Prices quoted In this advertlaement are Uat at 
Flint, Michigan, and subject to change without 
notice.

tern. When we get these hi- 
atalled, we will have plen.y w/ 
light for our programa.

High school attendance ta 
falhi g behind that of tha othsr 
grac uue to cotton plcklaf 
west: er.

Be sure to come u> the boot 
supper, aa we are going to reor- 
ganlae our P.-T. A. Let’a all eo- 
operate and have the beat acbool 
ever.

JOKE8

Olyndon: Thla match won't 
light.

Jack. Wlrnt'a the matter with 
It?

Olyndon: I don't know. It ht 
all right a minute ago.

The Mighty Comma
Arnold waa having trouble 

with punctuation, and waa beinf 
called down by Mr. Cooke.

' Never mind, Arnold," aald IN. 
McArthur, president of Qw 
.w * b o a r d .  ‘‘It's foolish to 
bother about commas. They do 
no» amount to much, anywav."

"Do:i*t they " asked Mr. 
Cooke, turning to Mr McArthar.

Then he asked Arnold to go to 
the board and write this aen- 
tenee; "Mr. McArthur says Mr. 
Cooke Is a fool"

"Now," Mr. Cooke contlnood. 
“put «  romma after McArthar 
and another after Cooke."

"Jack,” cried Mrs Hightower.
Come Into the bouse this mla- 

ute I  have an errand for you to 
do.”

‘Why, mother." exclaimed 
Jack. “ I want to grow up to be •  
law-abiding citiaen. Dad saye the 
new code forbids child labor.’*

Mr. Cooke, to class: Can yoa 
give me an example of wasted 
energy?

Arnold Scott: Yes. air, :cUloR 
a halr-raialng story to a bald- 
headed man.

Mr and Mrs. Smith were gotag 
over the budget. He ran aeroee 
an Item. "H. O. K. 83" and an
other "H O. K. $8."

"My dear,” be saked, "What l i  
thU Item H O. K.?"

HLs wife replied. “Heaven only 
knows."

Maudlne Burks and Jimmie 
Lee, who had seen their first
football game.

Maudlne: " I  don’t aee how 
football players ever get clean."

Jimmie Lee: "Silly, what do 
you aupóse the scrub teams are 
for?"

PBOPEMTOITAL CABD6

E B. ANT>F».S0 N 
Lawyer, la n d  Arent and 

Ahstrsetor

Will Praotiee in all ConrWi 
Special sUentioD given to 

and eommereial Htigetloa.
Notary Public in f>tfiae 

OOT.nTTTWAlTE, TE X AS

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abetrector 

Land liosns — Insovanee 
Repreaenf tb»* Federal land 

Rank at DoustoB. Loaaing ' t  
Land at 5 per cent Tnterea» 

Office in Court Honae

C. C BAKER. Jr 
DENTAL 8UROERY

Office over Trent Bank 
Open eve-y Tuewday and 

Saturday end a« ir jrii time og 
other daya aa patron ace

requtres ____
OOLDTHWATTE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

TMrd Floor First National

iAYLOR CHEVROLET COMPANY

Offico PtaoBo 884 
BisonnooA Texas
J. C. DARROCH
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SPECIALS
For Saturday

PLEASANT GROVE

i
1

35c
16c
9c

I

PO TTE D  M E A T  
Dozen cans 
CRACKERS 
2 lb. box 
C AN D Y
Orange or Lemon Slices, lb. 
O ATS 0 9 ^
Cup and Saucer or Plate
COCOA
Mother's. 2 lb. box 
PRUNES
(lallon can 

OEFEE
»ig & Berry’s Special, lb.

LAR D  
8 lbs.
W EANIES
!*ound 
' HEESE 
•‘•'\ind

ARBECUE 3 5 ^ .

15c 
30c 
19c 

$1.00 
13c 
19c

As I writ« th'.. :ett«r I beUeve 
everyone woulu ue glad to aee 
some sunshine, as they 
p'enty of rain for a while

have

BIG VALLET

Cold weather and cold rains 
have kept most of us sitting 
around a good, warm fire. 

There has been a good bit of
1 he Parent-Teachers assocla- sickness In our community this

I past week.
! M. V. Nowell, who has been 111

Lion wa.'-' re organized, with Mtsa 
Casbeer president. All patrons 
are Invited, and visitors welcome.

Dean Hall and Oscar and Jack 
Covington from Lampasas coun
ty have gone to west Texas to 
work.

Arch Collier and family, Mrs. 
Collier and family spent Sunday 
with W F Vlrden and family.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Miller and

for some time. Is very low at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long of 
Midland and their daughter and 
her husband. Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Chambers, came In Sunday 
evening to visit relatives and 
friends In ^he VaUey and else
where.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robert- 
daughter vWted his parents daughter, Roberta, vls-

I ited In the Cockrell home Sun- 
L^wl^ CovlnRton &nd fsxtilly | nftcmoon.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Weavw

2 pounds
Let us grind, season and stuff yonr 
sausage. We have casings to sell.

OUR STORE W ILL  BE CLOSED M ONDAY, 
ARM ISTICE

l o n g  &  BERRY

•spent last Sunday with Mr. Col
lier near Star.

MUses Fern and Ohoglene
Bryant visited Miss Novaleen
Berry Sunday.

Mrs Hazel Lowe visited with 
the Irwin family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hall went 
vWtlng Sunday, but I  failed to 
If m where.

Mrs O. K. Berry had relatives 
vl»1*tng he- from Moline Sun
day afternoon.

Travis Orlffln and family 
from South Bennett visited Mrs. 
Covington Sunday.

J J. Vlrden and Miss Lizzie 
and Billie Collier spent Monday 
with W F Vlrden and family.

Levi and Brit Berry visited In 
Moline Sunday afternoon.

Miss Vera Horton and
Leonard Collier from near Star 
were calling in this community 
Sunday evening.

Quay Irwin spent Saturday 
night with L. C. Covington.

Troy Berry called on Harvey 
.leffery Sunday.

League aervicee and singing 
were well attended by a large 
erewd Sunday night.

------ ------- o--------- - —

LOWER BIG VALLEY

LIVE OAK

Oiflcial Statement of the Financial ( onditlon of the 

TRENT STATE BANK
at C .hwalte, State of Texas, at the close of business on the
1st . of November, 1935, published In the Ooldthwalte Eagle, a 
ne« per printed and published at Ooldthwalte, State of Texas, 
on the 8th day of November, 1935

RESOIRCES

and discounts, on personal or collateral security $223,957.30
Other bonds and stocks owned________________________  863.75
Customers’ bonds held for safe keeping ... _____  7,150.00
Cash and due from approved reserve agents__________ 425,795.69

TOTAL .$743.277.99

LIABILITIES

CapiUl Stock _______________________________________ $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund----------- --------------- --------------------  10.200.00
DndivldedProflts.net____________ . . . . ________________ 15.235.16
Due to  banks and bankers, subject to check ________  608.97
Individual Deposits, subject to check. Including time

deposit' due in 30 days ___ ________________  660.083.86
Customers’ b f  * deposited for safe keeping ________ 7,150.0b

TOTAL $743,277 99

STATE OF TEXAS—TOl NTi’ OF MILLS;
We. W C Dew. as Pre.sident. and W E Falrman, as Cashier 

ol said bank each of us. do solemnly swear that the above .state 
mer.t is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. C. DEW. President.
W. E FAIRMAN, Cashier.

ofSubscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day 
November. 1935 OLUE LEE MAY.
• Seal) Notary Public, Mills County, Texas

There was a large crowd at 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
’.Ve are very glad to see such In
terest In the Sunday school and 
believe It will continue. Next 
Sunday Is preaching Sunday, 
and we are always glad to have 
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Irk Black enter
tained the young p>eople with a 
hallowe’en party Friday night. 
Everyone enjoyed It greatly.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Weath
ers and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Simpson Sunday.

Mrs. C. O. Featherston and 
son, Charles Eugene, visited Mrs. 
O. U. Tumllnson and children 
Sunday afternoon

Miss Juanita Howell spent 
Sunday with Lorene Denman, 
and Lorene .spent Sunday night 
with Juanita.

and baby have been on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Nelson 
went to Richland Springs one 
day last week, and while there 
Mrs. Nelson was taken 111. She 
was able to return home Sunday, 
but Lb not doing so well at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Long of 
Midland. Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Chambers. Flora Weaver, Robert 
Weaver, Mr.' Wm. Dennard and 
Mr and Mrs Ben Long spent 
Monday In the Jim Burdett 
home In Neighbors Creek.

Mr. and Mr.' Ernest Ware and 
little daughter of Menard have! 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Hale, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs Lehman Knowles 
and children visited In the O. A. 
Knowles home Sunday.

The hallowo’en entertainment 
at the school house was enjoyed 
by all, from all reports. Quite a 
bit of money was made up, which 
Is to be used for school equip
ment.

Robert Weaver, who has been 
on the sick list. Is better at this

Mrs. O. A. Knowles visited a 
short while Sunday evening with 
Mrs. Walter Nelson.

Little M1S.S La Verne Sykes 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
little Miss Lovena Lawson.

'Those who visited a while In 
the Uva Weaver home Monday 
night were: Mr and Mrs Ben 
Long and Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Padgett, Mr. and Mr.s. Hugh 
Dennard and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. WaUson Mills and children 
of McMillan, Mr. and Mrs Dan 
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Mauldin vis
ited In the Walter Nelson home 
Sunday.

George and Bob Robertson 
made a business trip to Ballin
ger Monday. BLUE JAY

— o ---- -
CARD OF THANKS

Cerrect Attest:
S P SULLIVAN,
E B A ’ iDERSON,
EU FAIRMAN, Directors.

Izetta Featherston visited 
Loul',c Harwell Sunday.

Mrs. Tom House has been 111. 
but Is Improving this week.

Walter Falrman made a short 
call to the Harwell farm Sunday.

Oleta Knight visited her aunt, 
Mrs. Joe Anderson, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Ml.ss Anale Hill visited friends 
at Mount Olive Sunday.

Miss Modlne Brosvn, who 
teaches school In Kempner, 
.»pent last week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J. H 
Brown.

o
Bled.soe & Rudd buv pecan.s a*

¡ warebou.se In old Lane wagon 
yarr*

Mrs. Sammy Smith, together 
with Mr. G W. Smith and fam
ily and other relatives, desire to 
express their sincere thanks to 
tt'.elr many friends and nelgh- 
btrs lor the great kindness to 
them and the many expressions 
of .sympathy at the time of the 
death and burial of their hus 
band, son and relative, Mr
Sammy Smith, Especially are
they appreciative of the beauti
ful flowers provided for the fu
neral. All of the acts of kindness 
and expressions of sympathy are 
sincerely appreciated by the en
tire family.

MR.S S. W. SMITH 
and Children.

MR AND MRS O. W. S M m i
MRS TTHEL BRASWEIX

More soaking rains have been 
falling. We have had almost two 
weeks of rainy weather. With a 
large amount of the crops still 
ungathered, we are all wishing 
for dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson 
were business visitors In Rich
land Springs from Friday till 
Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs Leamon Knowles 
of Mullln spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Knowles.

Miss Loralne Duey and Clsr- 
ence spent last week end at 
home.

Miss Byrd, who Is one of our 
school teachers, attended church 
services Sunday.

Mrs J. W Warllck was a guest 
of Mrs. W B. Reagan of McMil
lan Sunday.

J. A. Stark has taken his dis
charge from the CCC camps and 
returned home.

Mrs. Amos Sheppard was a 
guest of Mrs. Sena Ezell Sunday.

Mrs. Helyne Forehand of Oold
thwalte visited Mrs. Oran Hale 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oglesby 
.spent last Monday with his sis
ter, Mrs. Bill Lynn, of San Saba.

Mr and Mrs. Lacy ’Thompson 
were guests In the home of his 
brother, Scott Thompson, Sun 
day.

Relatives visiting Ebb and 
Hugh Smith Sunday were their 
sister, Mrs. Hayes, and family 
and Mr and Mrs. Fowler and 
family, all of Mineral Wells.

Alvin Oglesby was a witness 
during court session In San Saba 
this week.

There was singing at the 
church house Sunday night.

Miss Ruth Warllck has been 
visiting her sister In McMillan.

Friends and neighbors of this 
and surrounding communities 
enjoyed a soup supper out under 
the arbor near the church house 
Wednesday of last week. Both 
old and young took part in rol
licking games and contests, and 
were served delicious soup and 
crackers, cakes and coffee. Ev
eryone reported a wonderful 
time. BUSYBODY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew expect 
to spend Armistice Day with rel
atives In Beaumont.

Bedford Renfro was a buslne 
visitor In the city Monday and 
reported work progressing sat
isfactorily on the Installation of 
the saw mill at the Renfro dam 
on the river.

See us before you sell your 
pecans.—Bledsoe A  Rudd.

Plenty of wood-my i 
Ross Feed Co.

Mrs. amer Scobey anil 
Sherwood Ford returned l[ 
from Dallas, where they! 
panled Mrs Laura SuUiJ 
an extended visit wjt) 
daughter. Mrs. Marvin] 
and family.

Cannel coal leaves no| 
eri, slack or s.»h - Ful.-r

Turkeys Türke;
Bought at Our Old Stand on Fisher StrJ 

Near The Light Plant
Brin* your Turkryi and other poultry lo u*. ' 'i l l  pay,¡i 
matket jutlifiea. Lei ui make you piicci. '  ^

Graves & Tullos

.The Houston Chronicle' 
Christmas Offer Rate ll

BY MAIL 
IN TEXAS 

ONLY

SUBSCRIBE
TODAYI

[00
DAILY ONLY 
O N I  TEAS

Good Only UntO December let, 1835

THE DAILY CHRONICl
0«npl«t« MARKET and FINANCIAL REPORT

■IM UtaaCKl News GaUierInc WIrr.. .VaaetDaa Fra- 
Mina. TImeIr nmtnzr-ii h« aad a l*aca of dw Bm 
Oanleii. ^

T H E  S U N D A Y  CHRONIC!.!
Brinsi >uu U|i-<u-U.e-iwlnate orna, masr mm. i.l 
tmlam, liicliulta« la pas» ot llir lao« popular 
rnmle* and aa rt(til-pacc art (rarute ■rtloB.

b V IlM 'K IB E  ToruVY
TKr*usU Vmw Ctirvrlrl. AsMta. TMnaMWr. Twr

liwml .Mf-ntMpaw a. Mall Illr-.« la flrriilall»a DreU. 
H-aWaa (UfaaM., ...... - Tmmt

U lm o  Anawe«1ii( TtUa .4d l^aaM  >fcwlU>B Tha Fa-

Clear the trad« I The throMle k  w ide open “  end we ere hearing down on 
with two b if  meney-cevinf nwgaaine offert that break all tfsnKontinentel ret 
for value. S TO P ! L O O K I LISTEH I'D on 't mitt out on thete ^'limited^* of

and Family.
- ......................--0  -----------

.MRS. McLEAN PASSED AWAY

Turkeys Turkeys
The Thanksgiving Turkey 

eason W ill Soon Be Here.
W e  want to buy your 

t.irkeysy regardless if you have
one turkey or a car load. Courtesy and price 
are what we have to give in exchange.

See Us Before You Sell
MILLS COUNTY COLD 

STORAGE & PRODUCE

Mrs. C. D. McLean, an aged 
lady and old resident of this city 
died at her family home Mon
day morning at an early hour, 
after a long Illness.

Willie all that skilled phy
sicians and loving friend.1 could 
do was done for her, the hand of 
death could not be stayed. The 
large attendance at the funeral 
Monday afternoon wa.» an evi
dence of the high c«t;-em In 
which Mrs. McLean was held and 
the sympathy felt by the people 
of the community for her hus
band and other members of the 
family.

Interment was made in the 
cemetery here at 4:30 Monday 
afternoon.

-------------o------------

YOU GET THIS NEWSPAPER ( i  f«iu v d .| 

COFFER N O !■
ANY THREE MAGAZINES

CHOOSE 
ElTMIR OF7I

FROM THIS UST

(Check 3 magoeines thus "X”)
*□  MOOmw MCCHANIX S INV. . t Vr.
□  BETmi HOMES S OAROCNt lYr.
□  CMmSTIAN MCWALO.........(Moi
□  FLOWCR «ROWER.............«M.-
□  HOUSCMOLO MAGAZINE . . . t Vr.
□  McCAU.*« MAGAZINE.........IVr
n  MIDWEST OOLFER ............ (Me
□  MOVIE CLASSK...............IVr.
□  NEEDLECRAFT .................1 Vr.

PATHFINDER (WMkly) . . . . lYr. 
PARENTS' MAGAZINE . . . . • Me
PICTORIAL ;?CVIEW............ IVr.
OPEN ROAD i«.|rt)...........>Vn
SCREEN BOOK.................. lYr.
ROMANTIC STORIES........... Vr.
TRUE CONFESSIONS.........ITr
WOMAN’S WORLD.............I Tr.
CAPPERS FARMER...........1 Tr.
THE FARM JOURNAL.........|Yn
THE COUNTRY HOME.........1 Vr*
SUCCESSFUL FARMINO . . . lYr. 
JUNKMI NOME (ter MoOmt«) . IVr

r^OFFER N0-2<
I MA6AZIRE F80M &HMP A 
1 MABMIlliS FROM 6MIP ■ 

4 IN ALL

*NC(TB—CUM Ih. I.II.«ií.m IN S T ILO  ti
MOOetN MBCHANDC a INVENTICNMS 
F IM. CMr mm I. OoMd

□  DELINEATOR ..........................IV r .
□  AMERICAN O I R L ......................tVr.
□  TRUE S T O R Y ........................... IV r.
□  JU O O E ......................................... lY r .
□  REAL A M E R IC A ......................SMci
□  RADIO NEWS (TMiMical) . . SMm .

GROUP A
□  RETTER HOMES A OAROERS • f ¡ ¡ J
3 Clim STIAN H E R A LD ............. J K l
□  FI ..ER  G R O W ER ................1 P 31̂ rs «»w  ufwwv»»«
~ HU'.iSEHOLO MAOAIINf . . • }

P m id w e s t  OOLFER . . . <
MOVI

McCa l l ’S m a g a z in e ........
3  MOVIE CLASBIC ..................... } S  I
^  PATHFINOEB ...........

PARENT«’ ................................
PICTOBIAL ««VIEW  . . . . . .  I
OPEN ROAD («•V» f
ROMANTIC S TO R IES.............
SCREEN BOOK ..................... { I ,
TRUE CONFESSIONS.............J " ’
c l o v e r l e a f  r e v i e w ...........
TH E  FARM lO U R N A L ^ ^  • • *{Jn  
JUNIOR HOME (ter MMh*i) .

GROUP B
J  AMERICAN i?i.

AMEJMCAN FRUIT BROWER
■ CAPPER'S FARMER ......................... I

TH E  COUNTRY H O M E .......... J L
■ TH E  FARBI JOURNAL . .
■ e v e r yBo o v ’S p o o s t w  J I ;  i 

o e n t l e w o m a n  m ao az in e  •
OOOD S T O R IE S ..................... ..
HOME C IR C L E .........................   '

u  HOME FRIEND . . • •.• • • • • * {yr. 
3  MOUSEMOLO MAOAZINE . • • .

ILLUSTRATED MECHANICS . • 
M OTIICirS MOBK LIFE ...........Jy, I

POULTRY TWRUH* •• • * * * * |fc. 
SOCCESSFUt FARMWO • • • * !fv.

• • ■ • » * * * IWORUUrS WORLD .
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For Saturday
[Grapefruit
Gingersnaps
IMAYONNAISE 

BESTYETT

Marsh Seedless 
d o z ^ _

Fresh Stock 
Pound

Quart 
Pint

English Good Quality 
No. 2 canPeas

[Pork and Beans
Il a r d ^
ROOMS

8 lb. Carton 
Vegetable Compound

So a p

W ell Made
___ G^odJjrade each
B LU E  B A R R E L
6 bars

BULK SPICES
[BLACK PEPPER  CH ILI P O W D E R
[r e d  p e p p e r  s a l t  PETRE

For Hog Killing A t Bargain Prices

Market Specials
CHILI Home Made 

pound __

Seasoned—No bone;0LL ROAST J“ “  
IRIB STEW Sííd''”

rGet the Best”
I Read THE DALLAS NEWS, then visit Dalla*—the Centen- 
nUI City for 1936 celebration. Ranking first, as a newspaper, 
fearless in its editorial policy, backed with fifty years of 
public service, THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS will carry "  
on—to build Texas—to make It a bigger and better state.

AD D ED  FEATURES
Wlrephotos seven days a week; colorgravure “This Week.” 
Sundays. "America Speaks”—a new feature on Sundays. In 
The Dallas News you will find features throughout its pages 
with an appeal to the whole family.

SUBSCRIBE N O W

Dr. Fred R. Baker, well known 
to local cltizena for his expert 
eye sight services, furnished 
here for nearly 30 years, will be 
at the Saylor hotel Friday, Nov. 
15 only. He has the nicest new 
stock of spectacle wear in the 
southwest, at moderate prices, 
and will have his new electric In
strument for testing eyes that 
took the grand prize at the Chi
cago world fair. Over fifty ref
erences from local people furn
ished upon request.

At a cost of approximately 2c a day, you can have The 
Dallas News In your home 365 Issues a year. Including 52 
big Sunday papers. Mail direct, using the following form, 
or place order through local Circulator.

CLASSIFIED

R ATES BY  M A IL
Tor one year dally and Sunday, Including ix»tage. only $7.50 

Daily without Sunday $6.95 
(Good Only in Texas and Oklahoma)

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.eait 
side of square.—Key Johnson.

Fresh oysters, any style or In 
bulk.—Bill’s Cafe.

TH E

Dallas Morning News
“Texa»' Leading Newspaper”

For Sale—My residence in 
south part of Goldthwalte, 
outside city limits. Nice house, 
good improvements, 42 acres of 
land.—W. A. Richards.

Herewith my remittance $____________ to cover coat of sub-
«rlption to The Dallas Morning News by maU (Dally and 
winday) (Dally only), for one full year by mail.

Subscriber

^*t O ffice_________________________________________

H F D. ....... ....... ......... , s u t e ------------------

GOOD ONLY IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have In your vicinity In a 
few days a splendid upright 
piano with duet bench to match. 
Also a lovely Baby Grand In two 
tone mahogany. Terms If de
sired. Might take live stock, 
poultry or feed as part payment. 
Address at once BROOK MAYS 
St OO., The Reliable Plano House. 
Dallas, Texas. ll- l*c

CALL I  
TW wun
^rnumt rteaiiMi or i

Bring your paeans to us.— 
Bledsoe St Rudd, old Lane wagon 
yard.

Cannel coal will not aoU your 
hands.—Falrman Oo.

Buy irour wood by the rick and 
get what you pay for.—Ross 
Feed Co.

For s-»!e—A goo<= work horse. 
Apply to Di. Colvin, over Trent 
bank.

M l’LLIN NEWS 
(From the Enterprise)

LARGE CROWD ATTE.NDS
HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL

A large crowd was present at 
the hallowe’en carnivaL sponsor
ed by the P.-T. A., Thursday, 
October 31. ’The school ground 
was a spooky place and the 
crowd was well entertained.

The first feature on the pro
gram was a basket ball game be
tween the MuUin team and the 
Center City team. ’This was the 
first game to be played here, 
and It was a very interesting 
game. ’The MuUin team was vic
torious.

The boxing show, which was 
staged in tha high school audi
torium. was the next feature on 
the program. Some very Inter
esting boxing matches were pre
sented by high school and gram
mar school boys.

Other entertainments were the 
"Fish Pond.” “Oddity Room,” 
"The Bargain Hou.«-,” and "’The 
Spooky House." Several booths 
furnished eats and drinks.

A very large crowd attended 
the carnival and had a great 
time.

’The proceeds received from 
the carnival wUl go to the ath-1 
letic fund and to the home eco-1 
nomlcs department.

-------------o------------
PLAY PRESENTED BY P.-T. A.

That Well Known 
Optical Work Again

On Saturday evening, No
vember 2. the local Parent- 
Teachers association staged a 
play In MuUin school auditorium. 
The play, entitled "Whittlin’," 
was a comedy In three acts. ’The 
proceeds are to be divided be
tween athletics and the home 
economics department.

Under the direction of Mrs. S. 
J. C.asey, the eight characters 
were efficiently portrayed.

The part of the village doctor, 
“Dr. Adam Good.” iDoc Yak), 
was played by Tom Wallace.

“Mrs. Joslah WlUon.” a kind 
old lady, was characterized by 
Mrs. Julius Lockrldge.

"Ruth Wilson,” a charming 
young girl of about twenty, and 
the daughter of Mrs. Joslah Wil
son. was portrayed by Mrs. 
Olynn Kittle.

M. S. Savoy played the part 
of a waj-ward youth Just back 
from the war. who. by a peculiar 
coincidence, fell heir to a place 
In the Wilson home. “Jimmy 
Edwards.”

\V. C Preston had the part of 
a wealthy old crook. "Dave Pet- 
terman.” who was trying to 
cheat Mrs. Wilson out of her 
home.

"Oyp,’’ played by Frank Mas
ters, was Jimmy Edward’s pal. 
who tried to get him to continue 
his shiftless life.

Hazel Rou.se played the part of 
“Annabelle Dee, a silly, giggling 
girl.

’The part of the village mes
senger boy. “Johnny Dee.” was 
played by Kenneth Masters.

The large crowd which was 
present evidenced the fact that 
the community is still giving the 
P.-T A. their most enthusiastic 
support.

LITTLE^S
Ready-to-Wear Sale

Our reason is that wc 
arc heavily blocked ii\ 
lhat nL For
that reason wc arc go
ing mske you very 
unusual Prices This
means every thing in ) V  1 : ' 

departmenl. A l l / | ' ; ' ,the , 
coats, dresses, swagger 
suits reduced. All this V / \ H 
season^s goods.
$16.75 garments $14.75 
$10.75 garments $8.25 
$9.75 garments $7 .25  kV

HOTSHOTS
Children's Long Hose f  j
sizes 6 to 10 only 10c ^
Children’s Nazerth ^
Waist sizes 2,4,6,8 10c ^

1 lot Ladies’ Brazziers, all sizes 10c 
36-inch Outing, only 10c

SHOP HERE AND SAVE
Goldthwaite, Texas

lingers are magnetizing to the 
heart strings.

’The precious little one was 
laid to rest by loved ones, who 
had preceded her. In the Duren 
cemetery Monday afternoon at 
3 o'clock. Rev. L. J. Vann offi
ciating. Randolph St Co. had 
charge of arrangements,

------------- o-------------

GARDEN CLUB PROGRAM

’The club will meet with Miss 
Era Hancock Friday, Nov. 8, at 
1:30, The program:

Mrs. I. McCurry and Mrs. H. 
R McDonald; Special music.

Mrs. W. C. Preston: Address on 
Indoor flowers In winter.

Mrs. O. M. Fletcher: Talk on 
flower display.

Mrs. R. H. Patterson; ’The alle
gory of flowers.

The hostesses of this occasion 
are Mrs. H. R. McDonald. Mrs. 
J. P Lockrldge and Miss Era 
Hancock. ’The meeting will be 
with Miss Hancock.

ERNES’HNE INGRAM

An angel came Sunday night 
and touched the spirit of lovely 
little Ernestine Ingram, waft
ing her home before she ever 
had been touched by any of 
earth’s woes or sorrows.

She had brightened the happy 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Ingram for fifteen months, was 
the apple of the eys of the little 
sister, only two years older. A 
baby’s smile Is the purest, sweet
est gift bestowed upon humanity, 
and the tiny clasp of their little

Mrs. L. J. Smith of Santa Anna 
visited friends here ’Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. B. McCurry of 
Goldthwalte spent Sunday here 
with relatives.

E. A. Kemp and W. C; Han
cock left Tuesday for a business 
trip to Seguln.

Mrs. Bert Lockett and Miss 
Birdie Burkett visited Oold- 
‘.hwalte Monday.

D. J. Lockett was in town Sat
urday and reports Mrs. Lockett 
Improving In health.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton 
and daughter. Miss Opal Ham
ilton, spent Sunday In Co
manche.

Lloyd Hancock and family of 
Gatesvllle were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. I. T. McCown and other 
relatives.

Mrs Fannie O'Neal and chil
dren of Arizona are here visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. S H. Davis and 
other relatives and friends.

Miss Blanche Burkett, who Is 
one of the outstanding teachers 
at Bend, came home for the 
week end with relatives and 
friends.

A group of the business men 
and merchants expect to close 
their businesses and observe 
Armistice day Monday. Novem
ber 11.

Mrs M C Kirkpatrick and 
daughter. Miss Carrie Kirk
patrick. and Mrs. L. L. Wilson 
visited relatives and friends In 
Browuwood Thursday.

Charlie Smith. John Carlisle 
and Mrs Billy Couch and son 
Billy Jr., have returned home 
from a visit to Cleveland and 
other points In souUa Texas.

R. A. Martin has received news 
that his son. Alfred, is very lU 
at Phoenix, Arizona. Mr Martin 
expects to leave the latter part 
of the week to be with his son.

Miss Leta Hancock, who 
teaches at Algerita and Is de
lighted with her new school 
building and many Improve- 
menU. spent the week end at 
home.

The wide circle of friends of 
Mr* A. O. Weston » «  Indeed 
glad she U able to be beck at 
heune It is to be hoped the Joy 
of being at home will add ma
terially to her speedy recovery.

Turkeys Turkeys
Before you sell your turkeys see j 

or call
J. E. EenningSield

C A R A D A N , TEX AS

Rev Wilcox, a mtvionary from' 
Brazil, preached here Sunday i 
and Sunday night at the Bap-| 
list church.

Mrs R. A. Martin of Onter 
Point visited her niece. Mrs. 
Eklna Ketchum, and other 
friends here Tuesday.

James Kirkpatrick of Abilene 
was a guest of hts grandmother. 
Mrs. M. C Kirkpatrick. Sunday. 
James Is attending McMurray 
college and is also employed by 
Walker Smith company

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Isham and 
Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher of San 
Saba spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. M 
Fletcher, and all visited the 
Fletcher ranch In the afternoon.

Relatives here received news 
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs Ward 
Coleman being in an automobile 
wreck In San Antonio Friday. 
Mrs. Coleman was sent to the 
hospital with painful cuts and 
bruises, while Mr Coleman es
caped leas painfully Injured.

Mrs. Ira Toliver and children, 
Onlda and Coke, of Sidney, Mr 
and Mrs Raymond Ingram and 
Mr.s. McMillan of Elarly High. 
Mr. and Mrs J. F, Clark and 
sons of Scallom were among the 
out-of-town visitors here Mon
day to attend the funeral of 
baby Ingram.

Mrs. Jennie Mae Little Fox of 
Houston visited Mrs. B P. Kittle 
and other relatives and friends 
here Friday She was en route 
home from a visit with her 
father, Aaron Little, and Mrs 
Little at Comanche, and a visit 
to her sister, Mrs Cecil Stame*. 
who Is In a Brownwood hospital

’The following parties enjoyed 
a fish fry at the Wasserman 
ranch on the bayou Sunday: 
Harry Warren had the flah 
ready to try when the vlsltora 
came. W. H. Wasserman and 
August Wasserman and their 
famllie« and C. Wasserman. Ed 
Hortt and family and friends, 
Mr and Mrs. Hamilton of Prid- 
dy, and J. N Crockett all had a 
most enjoyable day.

Luther and CharUc Oreen vis 
Ited Comanche on first Monday

Mrs Joe Hefner has been vis
iting in Zephyr the past fea 
days.

Miss Lovelady visited her par
ents In Fort Worth the past 
week end.

Mr and Mrs, W. 8. Lowe ano 
s. ns were called to Lometa Sat- 
ruday on account of the serious 
Illness of his mother

Tyson Summy, who teaches at 
'Yanderpool, is expected In to 
spend Armistice day with his 
home folks and friends.

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Tolliver of 
San Saba were called here Sun
day on account of the illness of 
baby Ernestine Ingram.

Rev. and Mrs T  F. Cooper 
and Mrs. Jack Daniel attended 
the state Baptist convention at 
Houston the first of the week.

Mrs. Ola Shipman of Indian 
Gap visited her mother, Mrs. T 
A. Lovelace, and Mr and Mrs A, 
H Daniel the latter part of the 
week.

Misses Catherine Duren and 
Lillian Doris Fletcher, popular 
teachers of Duren and MulUn. 
spent the week end with friends 
In Stephenvllle.

Miss WlUene Wlgley under
went a successful appendicitis 
operation Saturday In a Bfown- 
wood hospital and Is progressing 
nicely, according to last reports.

Mr. ad Mrs. J. N Rallff and 
daughter, Albert Buchanan and 
W B, Ratliff of Florence. Miss 
Katherine Kemp of Owen, spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs 
J. S. Kraip.

W..J. Holllngshead. one of t 
good farmers out on route o? 
was In town Saturday. Mr. Hoi 
Ungshead Is noted for knowing 
Just how to cultivate and raise 
King Cotton.

Again Mills county has ea1<r 
ed a fine wet season. Rain a; 
mud for a number of days, 
now this section is ready 
another fine crop, with pi 
of moisture.

I
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NUTH'K TO TIU. Pl'BLIC

Any erroneous reilecllon upon me character, standing or 
reputation oi any person, llrm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns ol this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice oi same being given to the editor personally at this oflice.

THE PRICE OF PEACE

TUINOS LN UENERAL

Dives and Lasarus—the ennui 
ol surlelt. the desperation of 
despair

We despise the rat that goes 
around our trap. For the same

-_son do we sometimes hate 
men.

Courage is the doing of what 
you fear to do. or dread to do.

Whit you can’t use. you lose, 
and know that you must do

At last we are going to shuffle 
off the stage just Uke the pen
niless man.

The commercial honesty that 
seeks merely to avoid the law 
and thereby keep out of Jail Is 
not honest enough.

The young man with money 
and little else will find In the 
airplane a welcome means of 
rising In the public notice.

WTfe Since the doctor extri
cated my tooth. It changed my

Everything worth having costs somebody something, and that 
is true as to nations as well as individuals. We read a lot about 
world peace, which seems to be the common goal of mankind, H 
one is able to judge from the speeches and writings of educators, 
statesmen, editors and others who set out their thoughts for tho 
public enlightenment. Undoubtedly there does exist a strong 
yearning for peace, almost amounting to a demand on the part 
of a somewhat disillusioned human race.

In the United States there U no exception However, here 
as elsewhere few seem to understand thoroughly that peace wrlll 
not descend upon the world unless It is earned by the people of 
the world, who must be ready to pay the price necessary to estab
lish law and maintain order among the nations of the earth.

Without going Into any argument about Italy’s venture Into 
Ethiopia. It U significant to notice that the League of Nations 
iloes not rely upon moral judgment or the pressure of public 
opinion. Of course, the value of these factors can not be over- 
«tlmated. but their potency In preventing the use of force may 
be doubted The League of Nations has adopted the policy of 
sanctions agalrvst Italy, but there is no misunderstanding as to 
the eventual neres.Mty for the use of force. , .. .1 1

By remaining silent, or permitting its future course to be un- .
oertaln. this country would prevent any concerted action In sup- ^  ^
port of the League’s position. It would. In effect, encourage

Husband; I wish he had 
changed your bark

Ooofus: I doctor myself out of 
a book of medicine I picked up 
at a bargain.

Rufus: Look out! Some day 
youTl die of a misprint. 1

MIm  Smart: It takes all kinds' 
of people to make a world, you 
know.

MLw Snob: ’That may be. but 
I ’m glad I ’m not one of them.

Hatred Is love at low tide. TTie 
joy of living Is In the living;

I Don’t cringe—that’s cowardly.
I TTie “ last life" always kills. Don’t

would
future aggression by a stubborn Inslstance upon Its rights as a 
neutral trader If. as a matter of fact, we believe that human 
life tikes precedence over property rights, there should be no 
be.- îtatlon as to our national policy Moreover, there should be 
DO aeereey about our attitude toward the present or any similar 
crists In the future

d r u n iT ^ ^ iv e r s
One notable accomplishment of the much belabored Texas 

legislature is the new law prescribing penalties for driving an 
automobile while intoxicated. ’This law provides a penalty of 
SO days In jail or a $50 fine, or both. TTie fine, to our way of 
thinking, is superfluous It will provide an easy means of 
escape fmm punlshmen’ for too many reckless drivers and th“se 
who draw the jail sentences will be limited to the comparatively 
friendless few

Mexico has a law which provides a six months jail term for 
every driver who Injurt anyone while driving Whether drunk 
or sober, the reckless or Inept driver In Mexico who Injures a 
fellow human being must go to Jail TTiat may seem a drastic 
law. but Its good effects ore revealed by the caution which all 
automobile drlvens In Mex! exercise, ind all Includes even tour
ing Americana If  such a law .should be enforced In this 
countrv. the alarmingly high death rate from auto accidents 
would drop to as low a figure as the death rate from railroad 
wrecks

ACCIDENTS O UTRIDE W A R
Accord:rg to statistics assembled by reliable authorities, ac- 

country have caused more deaths In the last ten 
or flfte-i. • :*11 the wars In the nation’s history.
‘ITiese figures reveai ioaI within the time designated there have 
been an appalling number of deaths from automobile accidents. 
While the automobile is not the only source of fatal accidents. It 
Is the principal one. Some curious facts have developed, how
ever. by the Investigations of these statistic compilers. One 
exT-. . 's ' ..li.itiial accidents have caused less than half 
as many deaths as highway accidents. Arctdii.U In the home 
show a grand total running Into large figure- TTie department 

- - «n the state of Kansas report» ’ lat 39 per cent of
the falls within i.i '  tiome occurred In the bedroom; 21 per cent 
In the llv'.rg room; 1« jvr cent on stairs or steps; 6 per cent In 
the bathroom and 3 n»*- cent In other places

__of education agaln-st accidents Is now being con
ducted throughout America, and ahould have universal support.

VO read a light, but wholesome, 
book. When you really want to 

( read, that’s the very time to 
I read some vol'ime that deals 
I with great realities and the pro- 
I founder truth.« of life. TTie one 
I dread we have ia that when we 

reach our winter days we shall 
have every reason to bemoan the 
wasted hours of the springtime 
of life The movements are 
golden In nature there Is a hi
bernating animal. Youthtlme u 
the day of preparation against 
life’s long winter evelng. In the 
afr»r~-'«h of our pilgrimage hot 
few new ’ houghls are bom The 
mind weary with the loll of 
years turrvs within for rest. At 
the sunset we feed on the un
forgotten treasures of the past. 
’That person who refuses to cul
tivate the habit of reading good 
bonks yields to mental disinte
gration It Is not how many 
boohs you read The character 
of th» hoohs «ve read is nro- 
nhetic In a large .«»ase lltera- 
♦ure is the undergirding of char- 
■•"♦er. It Is the foundation of 
shipirjg sand or the Imnretmable 
cock on which manhood re.sts 
fast as the physical nature be- 
*rsrs tho character of the ru- 
♦r1»cent tf receives so does the 
m'nd reveal the pabulum on 
"-hloh It Is forced to subsist.

MURE r i ’SU

average American mind Is 
enamored with quantities and 
Ui* largeness ol things. We have 
a quantiiative mind, rather than 
qualitative. More than any 
people in the world, we want 
larger towns, longer roads, larger 
ranches and larger churches.. 
Most aUurUn; is money. The 
American wants, and tolb for. 
mere money, whether he needs 
It or not. Of course, these times 
most of us really need more 
money with which to meet 
honest obligations. but the 
wealthy class have few to retire. 
The retired people In America 
are the have-nothlng. do- 
nothing class

’Tlje story comes from a teach
er of psychology In Texas Tech 
that three men. a German, an 
Englishman and an American, 
on a vacation, went to Africa 
to hunt elephants After thrill
ing experiences and reasonable 
success, they each agreed on re
turning to write something of 
Interest about elephants. It was 
supposed their friends would not 
only enjoy their wise sayings, but 
would get first hand Information 
as to how the elephant fits Into 
his place since the creation. The 
Oerman wrote on the conserva
tion of elephants The huge anl 
mal should be more or less pre
served for the future. ’The Eng
lishman wroU' on the commer
cial value. The various and use
ful articles manufactured from 
the elephant. 'The American’s 
writing, characteristic of the 
American, headed his article: 
“More Elephants and Bigger 
Elephants."

Any human life should have a 
full program, crowded with 
worthy and u.vful activities. 
Sometimes sealous activities 
should be of the negative form 

’The church mind has been for 
some years absorbed and lured 
by large numbers, and forgot to 
place emphasis on quality. TTils 
most sacred and useful Institu
tion Is the only Institution 
marred by the American spirit. 
’The church ha.» lost much of Its 
power and Influence because of 
Sabbath desecr.vtlon and other 
Immoral condurt within Its 
membership. And really the ac
cusing world doesn’t seem to 
know that those out of the 
church sre obligated to observe 
all moral laws end principles as 
well as thase who are wlthhv the 
church.

It will be a new day and a 
happy d iv Indeed, when all we 
professors live so thoughtfully 
and carefully that the church to 
which we belong can take pleas
ure In defending our cause and 
conduct. SAM SAY.

-E D IT O R IA L  C O M M E N T -
VIEWS o r  THE MA'nON’8 PRESS ON ’TOPICS OF LNTKREST AND LMPOKTA.NCE

m e e t  COMPETITION I • »£ 'AY IN AAA CASE
WITH Q l’ALITY 1 -------

_____ I Delay of argument In the j Whatever Texas d J
American cotton growers , Hoosac Mills case to Dec. 9 Is be done well. There

should strive to meet foreign j justified. In view of the Import- | been some argument * ^
competition, not with cheap cot- j ^^ce attached to It In admlnls- ! whether an old

but a quality of cotton as ; tfauon circles and In current  ̂ »** peit; .
ni, Dui ■ qu«i»vj, --------  -  I ii,»woi. 111«.»» ... '— ‘—-.desirable or not Rm 1

nearly uniform In sUple as It U 1 public discussion. There Is need
of seVlUng the issue as early as : °  “ fiument that in
possible, because the government | the effort shouid]
program can not be developed 1 t o r  people past 1 
to Its best advantage as long as | through ilcknej
the dark cloud of 
unconstitutlonallty hangs over 
It. A postponement of three 
weeks is not much, remembering 
how long the AAA has already 
gone without benefit of court

A  SAFE BASIS
. «'d bank depaslts by the citizens of a coun

try or any section 01 »  country Is a »afe basis upon which to 
estimate the prosperity of such c»"’ - ‘ r7 I f  this basis U ap
plied. It must be apparent that our country is rapidly returning 
to normal, and prosperity surely Is not far away The reports 
from flnanclsl circles show an Increase of nine hundred million 
dollars in savings accounts over a year ago. Reports received 
by the savings division of the American Bankers association, as 
announced October 30, showed that savings. Including time de
posits. In banks in the United States. Increased 4.1 per cent for 
the year clc«lng June 29, In comparison with the preceding year 
and the number of savings accounts grew by more than 1,750,000. 
The percentage gain Is nearly double that of June 30. 1933, which 

.. t  pfc. cent, ” the general manager In charge of the 
division, annou -r'f'd ’ . inalvzlr>.g the r"t ims "The gain, which 
is general throu„,.out the Uiuied States, amounts to $899,979,000."

IN C R E A SIN G ^E M PLO Y M E N T
’The unemployment situation In America was the main ac

tuating cause. In fact the only cause, for setting up the reiki or 
dole system by the national government. ’TlUs condition has 
been largely overcome by tbs return of business and Industry to 
normaL as shown by a government report, which says that during 
the month of September $50,000 men and women were returned 
to private employment In the reporting Industrlea of the nation, 
and that tbeas latest and continued gains mean that nearly $.- 
OOOJKM men and women have found employment In the report
ing private Industries slnee the low point of the depression In 
llareh, 18SI, and during tbk same period there has been an 
Increase of ov«r tlMJMM,000 per week bi the payrolls of these 
particular reportteg Msctlas.

r ôsslble to gel. QuaUty seldom 
goes begging on any market. In 
South America, In India and In 
many other cotton growing 
countries, labor thrives on low 
wages. When growers In these 
countries become more thor
oughly equipped and become 
better Informed on cotton cul 
ture, American cotton of the 
same quality. If sold at all., will j *anetlon. ’The attorneys for the 
go at prices that will lower our 1 piajntlfU In the case are right

In contending that It Is too Im
portât to be rushed.

’There Is s possible advantage 
to the national administration 
In delay of the argument until 
Dec. 9. which will postpone de- 
cLsIon until after Jan. 1. A de
cision before Christmas, as has 
bee;i urged by the government, 
would leave a hiatus between 
dste of court opinion and con
vening of congress, which would 
lend to the confusion that would 
follow an adverse decision. I f  
the court does decide against the 
processing tax. then the govern
ment. according to announce- 
menU that have already been 
made by Secretary Wallace, will 
*um to congress for assistance 
In maintaining AAA rentals and 
benefit payments It will be well 
to hive a congress In session for 
Immediate consideration of the 
nroblem that will be raised. If 
the court decides against the 
farm administration’s right to 
collect the processing tax —Dal
las News.

------------ o-------------

Britain’s Fconomir Recovery

Great Britain’s marked recov
ery from the low point of the 
world depression and the rela
tively strong financial position 
of the British government have 
attracted widespread attention 
attracted wide-spread attention. 
WTiile other cour’ rles still labor 
under huge bud„.,aiy deficits, 
the British chancellor of the ex
chequer has twice in succession 
announced a surplus at the end 
of the financial year and re
duced taxation for the following 
year In spite of Increased gov
ernment expenditure. Since the 
first national government took 
office in August. 1931, there has 
been a drop of three-quarters of 
a million In the number of reg
istered unemployed and a rise 
of over a million In the number 
of Insured workers In employ
ment.

’The Index of Industrial pro
duction has been rising since 
the middle of 1932, and In 1934 
had almost reached the 1929 
level. While production, foreign 
trade. Industrial profits and 
more recently wages have all In
creased. wholesale and retail 
prices have remained relatively 
steady and the cost of living has 
tended downward..

At the aame time the gold 
value of the pound has fallen, 
exports amount to little more 
than half their 1929 value, agri
culture ta unprofitable, and over 
2.000,000 British workers are 

< without emptoyment.—Bonaton 
IchronieW.» • * - c •

H o o - p R o o r e n o N  
In notmg that the agricultural 

administration la considering 
the wisdom of allowing “an In
crease of 30 per cent” In hog pro
duction under the 1930 contracts, 
the Baltimore Sun comments; 
“Now. alas, it develops that the 
experts In the AAA missed their 
gue*'5 (In 1034) by a wide margin. 
To be exact, the secretary of ag
riculture Implicitly estimates 
the margin of error to be no less 
than 30 per cent. A factory-man
ager making such a mistake 
would be sacked, but the AAA 
managers are going right ahead 
with new plans for next year, as 
though nothing at all had hap
pened’’ ’There would appear to 
be .several ;hings that our fa
cetious Maryland opntmporary 
doesn’t know. One Is that It was 
the 1934 drouth, not the control 
program, which reduced the 
farm hog stocks to such an un
comfortably low margin. An
other Is that, even this year, the 
hog contracts allowed an in
crease of 20 per cent over 1934. 
Another Is that very few farm
ers were able to raise even 90 
per cet of their base this year, 
because of the shortage of feed 
after last year’s drouth and the 
subsequently small foundation 
herds. Another Is that very few 
farmers will be able to bring 
their hog production up to the 
base figure next year, to say 
nothing of Increasing it 30 per 
cent—and this still an aftermath 
of the drouth. Indirectly. In fact, 
knowing something about hogs 
out here In Iowa, we rather sus
pect that the BalHmote Sun is 
much more anxkM» to be fanny 
than accurate or Informative 
about this AAA busloaw.—Des 
I Motaiaa RsgMer. ^ -

standard of Uvlng many polnU.
America can grow quiUty cot

ton. but before we do. our farm 
ers will have to make better aoll 
«elections and avoid planting on 
land Impregnated with root rot 
Cotton grown on root rot land 
U generally weak In fibre, even 
though It happens to open. 
There must be regional plantings 
r f  seed, uniform in type and 
staple Nothing but seed that has 
nroved lU quaUty and adapt
ability to well defined regions 
and soil tvpes should be used 

The federal experiment sta
tions, In co-operation with the 
extension service and sUte ex- 
rerlmcnt sUtlons have alreartv 
«nade eon-riderahle orogress In 
dexeloplng seed for pertain re- 
•»lons and in securing the help 
.'f cotton growers In making 
the tests

For many years American cot
ton growers have been tnrlng 
nut different kinds of cotton In 
some sectlon.s hardly two farm
ers have plsnted the same kind, 
and through cross pollination, 
we have developed a mixture 
♦hat has a dozen different 
lengths of staple In each boll 
fUich cotton 1s undesirable, be
cause of the big percentage of 
waste In spinning In order to 
compete with foreign growths it 
now has become necessary to 
olant uniform types of the best 
varieties.—Farm and Ranch.

CAN WE STAY OUT?

There are thoughtful students 
of the subject who say that if 
war breaks out in Europe the 
United States can not possibly 
stay out of It. They have con
vincing reasons for their opin
ions. Americans, they say, are 
an emotional people. Injustice 
and oppression, outrages by 
great nations against small na
tions, and Inhumanity in Its 
numerous forms, arouse them 
to righteous wrath and make 
them clay In the hands of 
propagandists.

’Then, too, there are the eco
nomic aspects of the situation. 
There Is money to be made In 
war. Trade along certain lines 
booms and men with money to 
lend are glad to get It out In 
the hope of a rich return. Why, 
they ask, should they be required 
to forego the possibilities of 
profit when they would be with
in their legal and moral rights in 
taking advantage of them?

Oventually, it Is claimed, these 
influences, which play so heavily 
upon the sentimentality and the 
acquisitive natures of men, 
break down the forces of com
mon sense and prepare the field 
for the super-patriot, the profit
eer, the saber-rattler and the 
sincere Idealist who believes we 
owe a debt to hiunanlty 

These dangerous possibilities 
are actual, not fancied. But 
when they arise we should keep 
our emotions and our sympa
thies under rigid control. One 
way of achieving this end Is by 
keeping the past vividly In mind. 
I f  we are fully aware of the real
ities, we will not yield before the 
pressure of the sentimentalists.

And the realities are not dif
ficult to remember. They con
cern about 50,000 young men kill
ed. 200,000 others more or leas 
eertously wounded, a debt of 
twenty-two billion dollars of our 
own and loans of eleven bllUona 
to our allies.

I f  we remember these facts, 
the prospects of our remaining 
out of war will be Improved.— 
PBnxsuUwiMF, Fa-, tp lrtt

possible I ‘•L»-wter, or some clrcurr- 
over which they had no co 

' lost their way.
 ̂ ’The prlnclplt Involved ts 
the state or Indi .try shrj'  ̂
vide for those who hi*el 
served as cltl.'c.Ti and ema 
when they reach that age 
their services are no knii 
slrable or available In J 
stance should one of thme j 
be humiliated; In no tiJ 
ahould one of them be | 
down to comnl^'. '> 1
before becoming elljlblJ 
the pension A sUte, a axa 
an Industry that would J 
pauperism In order to es’-̂ J 
hand of help should be 1 
demned by all thinking pei 

An old age pension 
a badge of honor; It ¿rnnlj 
that a man had grown 
human service and taru 
recognition by his count 
do not want the pension ri 
Texas to carrr only the 
of sworn pauper.s. of peo 
der oath that their kin hr 
them off and th-u hey m; 
taken care of or »tarve 
them as old men and u 
ladles who have come do 
orably to the eventide 
and are deservlnr of coi 
through all the days that 
main In the shadoir» 
Record.

Chlaarae Exrhatnge DecIliiM

The sharp break In the Shang
hai dollar this week sras accom
panied by reports that China 
will soon abandon the silver 
monetary standard and join the 
sterling group If  this were to 
occur, the American sliver pur
chase program would accomplish 
what Chinese sUtesmen and 
bankers, who have felt the silver 
standard to be outmoded, have 
failed to achieve during the last 
two decades.

’The export tax on the white 
metal, imposed by the Chinese 
government to check the rise In 
Chinese currency and heavy 
exports of silver, has caused the 
price of the metal In China to 
rule substantially lower than In 
the world market. 'This has stim
ulated large-scale smuggling of 
silver out of the country. Illegal 
exports of this kind are difficult 
to surpress. even In a country 
which enjoys full sovereignty 
over Its entire territory. The cen
tral government of China en
joys only nominal authority in a 
number ol provinces, and none 
at all In a number of of foreign 
concessions It has not been pos
sible to halt smuggling, and 
there has been a steady outflow 
of sliver from China through 
Hong Kong, the European settle
ments In Shanghai. ’Tlensln and 
several other points. Much of 
this metal finds Its way Into the 
vaults of the United Ststes 
treasury, which has continued 
to acquire sliver abroad at a 
moderate rate.

Silver exports from China and 
Internal hoarding of the metal 
there have led to financial and 
economic disturbances which 
create an urgent need for a 
remedy. Pognilar resistanre to 
the general use of paper cur
rency Is very strong, while a sim
ple devaluation of the existing 
silver currency through a reduc
tion of its metallic content Is 
also widely opposed. On the 
other hand, support for the plan 
to Join the sterling bloc Is re
ported on the Increase. The fact 
that Japan Is a member of this 
group makes the proposal par
ticularly attractive, since It 
would eliminate exchange fluc
tuations between the Chinese 
currency and the Jaaneae yen

I f  the Chinese should glet up 
the silver standard, it would re
lease a large amount of silver 
that would ptusamably bu ab
sorbed by the UBHad BlaUa go?'
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When the little territor 
Memel was taken from Oe.-i 
after the war and handed ! 
newly created state of Utbij 
the reault was obviouily gr 
flclal frontier The 
Memel were predominantly 
man in culture and symp 
And even though Uthi 
needed Memel In order to I 
an adequate aeaport. tĥ r4 
only the flimsiest basis fo 
action of the allied power 
confirming the transfer ol 
rltory. The final count of f 
in the recent Memel 
elections show.« that the 
are stlU predominantly Oei 
1716 Lithuanian party kee| 
five aeaU In the Lar.dUi. 
the Oerman party has Its 
seats. This means that fc 
practical purposes the peoj 
Memel are pitted against 
Lithuanian government, 
though subject to Its ordeim 
joying a theorhetlcal autom 
they are not a free peopl  ̂
cause their one ambition 
re-enter the Reich, howevel 
flcult the conditions of Uf 
Germany today. Artificial 
tlera, established by nation» 
torious In war. are usually 
seeds of new conflict. Char 
a boundary does not chang 
opinions and sympathies 0 
population Involved. Mem* 
certain to be a disturbing f 
In European politics for d« 
to come. If It U not return 
Germany meanwhile If It 
a question between Oen 
and Lithuania, of course, 
would promptly become < 
for Lithuania has not the 1 
to defend Itself But since 
arrangement is guaranteed j 
Britain. France and Italy, 
has no choice but to wait 1 
more favorable chance to 1 
er Its northernmost Baltic 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

emment. On the other 
China’s adherence to the» 
area would proba^
Oreat BriUln and Japan 1 
economic relations with 
possibly at the expense 0 
United SUtes. Thus, the 
buying program threatens 1 
Jure our foreign economk  ̂
Uoos with the Orient, 
was orlElnally design««« 
stiwagtlMn.—New York 
of ComiBsree
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L a m p » » » »

Lula Uttle returned 8un- 
Denver. Colo., where 
the iummer.

AdamsvlUe people wUl 
I, “ben shower" for Rev.

tne p a s to r  o f  t h e  B a p t i s t  
j fb  next S u n d a y , 
l ie m b fr  o l  t h e  o ld  a e t t le r a  
l^ lk e d  th e  m a t t e r  o v e r ,  a n d  
idtclded  t o  h a v e  t h e i r  r e -  
;oo  M o n d a y . N o v e m b e r  11. 

I je ir
so a cerUln lar*e pecail 
the R J Paine place 
luch a large yield, he 
pecana kept aeparate. 

7»  pounds have been 
I from this tree and It is 
there are enough left to 
M) pounds this year.
T.i of the local ahcrlff'a 

s»nt together with the 
county sheriff, recovered 
;outh touring sedan just 

Burnet county Tuevlay 
The car was stolen Sat
in Austin during the Rlce- 
football game and be- 
to a Mr Chamberlain of

Bullion had the mls- 
of hiving his Plymouth 

taken during the football 
Us; Friday night. For- 

Jdy. there was but a small 
:t of gas In the car. Tom- 

and the fellows drove It 
11 short dlstanee It was 

Saturday naamlng south 
two miles on the road 
up to Louis Ulrich’s 

from highway 74 No 
c had been done the car.

I nothing taken from It.—

San Saba
C H. Hapgood of Big Val- 

|>u here Tuesday.
Blanche Burkett, who 

at Bend, was a business 
: here Saturday.

has begun in district 
on the 31 bills of Indlct- 
that have been turned in 

L'- f.ill term of court 
Tf were 4 162 bales of eot- 

Ipitned In San Saba county 
' to Oct. 18. 1935. compared 
41̂ 3 bales In the corres- 

n.ng "verlod of 1934.
-fc Thorn*on rtportv 1 250 
C'1' of pecans thre-shed from 
t̂ree on his farm at Harkey- 
The tree h.'s a limb spread 
fee' In either direction, 

tn Saba countv corn-how 
< voted 104 for and 4 
" among the signers ard 

[far and 17 against among the 
Ulmers of the contracts, 

state and national votes 
VTfaVv In favor of the con- 

mtion of the corn-hog pro-

gennlr* Oerm'n nolIre dog 
|o*p»d bv Herman Neuman, 

i of tv.n Can n-t»-» r<*t*'-f o*- 
*hi' a'a.v b-.-'.'-'St ov-'- '-«-n 

"Tie '■’ " r  '■■'a'''’ .
’ ir.s old. weighs about 80 

"iu** and has t> fully devel- 
Iti.'Mnet fo7 dticoverr, A 

tti'n of rvat’ » “ has offered 
for him —Star.

Brownwood
Cotton checks totaling $9,173.- 

25 have been received by County 
Agent C. W. Lehmberg, who U 
mailing a card to every grower.

Organisation of a woman's 
home demonstration club has 
been completed at Clio, and two 
new girls’ clubs are being formed 
In Brown county, one at Clio and 
the other at Early.

Members of the Home Accident 
Prevention committee visited all 
schools In the county this week 
In behalf of the campaign be
ing carried on under the Red 
Cross Home Accident Preven- 
\lr>n program.

Browr. county grand jury for 
October term of court has the 
largest number of cases ever sub
mitted to a grand jurv here, with 
on? exception. The leading o f
fences of the 50 rases turned 
over to them for investigation 
are theft, burglary and forgery. 
There sre only six liquor cases 
on the docket.

Congrft.^srr.ap Charles L. South 
.addre.ssed Brown county Young 
Democrats club at the regular 
club meeting Thie.sday night. 
Following hU addreM a business 
se»slon Ilf the club was held and 
officers were elected to fill a 
number ' f '.'acancles In addition 
18 new members made applica
tion to join and were accepted.

laspectlon tour of Brown 
county schools being conducted 
for their standardisation was 
started Monday morning. The 
equipment and work of 18 
schools were Inspected during 
the week by County Superinten
dent F. D. Pierce, MLas Opal 
oust rap. deputy state superin
tendent. and members of the 
county board of trustees.— 
Banner.

Comancli«
Mote than 2.u00 bales ot cotton 

have been weighed in the Co- 
msnche cotto>. yard.

Oil and gas .n paying quanti
ties near Duster has been en- 
ountered.
Hog corn farr.'.ers of Comanche 
juniy voted liiors U;an d to 1 

a continuation of the AAA 
program for the next four years. 
The vote was 332 tor and 40
v.aiiut.
One of the rnajor cattle s.-tles 

ot the month h,-os made here 
Thursday, when Tom McDonald 
wOld 50 three-year-old Herefodr 
cows to W. C. Stark at $45.00 a 
head.

Acceptance notices on 1.080 j 
Comanche county peanut signers 
for the amount of $58.305.12 
have been received by County 
Agent J. A Barton. These checks 
should be received In the next 
four or five days.

Twenty-eight Indictments, In
cluding twenty-five felonies and 
three misdemeanors were re- 
t’jmed by the Comanche county 
grand jury In district court 
Tuesday, when the jury adjoum- 
I'd for more than three days.

•Hc’ t t-o the call of the fore
man.

Mrs. W. P Shelton of St Louis,

Hamilton
Miss Tootsie Hancock return

ed to her borne In Mullin, after 
several days visit In the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Osteen Patterson.

A vote ot 200 to 17 in favor of 
continuing the corn-hog control 
program was the result of the 
referendum held In Hamilton 
county last Saturday.

A cyclone hit near Pecan 
Drove last Tue->day afternoon 
and did considerable damage, it 
Is reported. Trees were uprooted, 
some sheep and goats killed and 
other damage done.

After being shut down for sev
eral days, drilling operations on 
the T. K. O'Neal Doyle No. 1 well 
at Ireland was resumed Tuesday. 
The bailer was run before start
ing tre drill and a quantity of ol! 
wi*s brought to the surface. The 
well Is now 3.500 feet deep and 
will be drilled to the Ellenberger 
!!me It Is reported. It Is expected 
to -Strike this within 200 feet If 
they fall to strike pay. It Is un- 
der.stood that the well will be 
nlueged back and acidised.— 
News

Saturday, November 9. Is the 
date set is our county teachers 
Institute.

There were 7.829 bales of cot
ton countlne round bales as half 
hales, ginned In Hamilton coun
ty from the crop of 1935 prior to 
October 18. 1935. as compared to 
7 888 bales ginned to October 18. 
1974

Mrs. C D McKinlev had a.s 
her gue.sts the first of this week 
her sisters. Mr.s. Gerald Bryson 
and brother, W W. Llgon, of Co
manche. and Mr.s. Robert Steen 
of Ooldthsvalte —Herald-Record.

Lometa
A. W. Forehand was a business 

visitor In Ooldthwalte Monday.
Jack Kirby is now living at 

McOlrk. near Hamilton, where 
he Is teaching school.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Swlnney 
of Mullin spent Sunday here 
with relatives and friends.

Mlcs Martha Allen, who is 
‘ caching at Moody, spent the 
".•eek end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W O Allen.
. There has been some little de
lay on the overpass job. due to 
the labor regulations, but wr 
learned Tuesday afternoon from 
Contractor Clardy that this had 
all been straightened out. and 
that now the work would go 
forwird just as fast as they 
"ould do It.—Reporter

------------ o---- —-----
GAM.

you warn t nut. 
single gaiment eieanbd or 
ed. Call Bwofe aad oê wU,
TOO.

who recently returned from a 
trip abroad, where she attended 
a world’s conference of the 
Christian church at Lestem, 
England, and at London, was 
honored by Mrs. R. K. Shelton at 
her home In Comanche Saturday 
with a tea. The house was beau
tifully decorated throughout for 
the occasion.—Chief.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Ho matter how many medldaeo 

you have tried for your cough, meet 
oold or bronchial irritation, you can
Kt relief now with Creomulstoo.

Tlous trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul- 
Blon, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
U looeened and expelled.

Even If other remedies have 
faUed. don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist Is authorised to guarantee 
Oreomuislon and to refund your 
money U you are not satlsfled with 
resulu from the very flnt bottle. 
Oet deomulsloo t l ^  now. (AdvJ

•  A «S I  h il

MS mér mrm laMÉrr sosis k«l 
saves M m .  Oaly hi aIfaySMsM

U 1. GARniAN I t e n e  u ovtm
West M «e

M A Y T A G

I M i s i

How Gurdai Helps 
Women To Build Up
CSrdul rinwilstw the appetite and 

unprovea iBgssWiei. helpiag women 
to get mors skength from the food 
they sat Aa nourtshmmt |s im- 
praved. strsngOi Is bunt m  esrtaln 
fiaetlaaal nains ne awny and enm- 
sa pmks c lS tá  tat hsiptag them 
SMk W «sai iMWb.. . .  m a  a  B. 
Rama, at ■Moa. W. UR, wrttm; 
•After the Mrtli af my IsW baby. 1 
did Dot m«B $0 p t  ay  skaagth 

I  took ORrM sMfei sssd was 
snaad aatf wbB. X base givsn 

R to my dsatfksra said laontmneod 
»  ts o'tisr Mka.* . . . Tbeumad.' 
J warata t f » t J ’y  C l  u I  U n v fk r :  
Staat, n K dam as$ beasOt YOU, 

; *

lO.NUITiU.SS I.N TEXAS

The Santa Fe Bulletin notes 
conaltlons In Texas:

Production of coiion Ui Texas 
this year, according to govern
ment estimate as of October 1, 
will be 3,175.000 bales, which isj 
substantially greater than thatj 
of last year, when 2.406,000 bales; 
were produced. Fair weather, 
which has prevailed generally 
the last month, has enabled 
farmers to make good headway 
In harvesting their cotton crop, 
and has been beneficial In pre-! 
venting damage to lint from wet 
weather.

The com crop has matured 
ind now Is being gathered: qual
ity good; yield. 30.000.000 bushels, 
more than 2 1-2 times the yield 
of last year.

The harvesting of rice U pro
gressing satisfactorily with the 
yield above normal.

Wheat planting In the north
west li nearing completion. Early 
planted wheat Is up to a stand 
frtm fair to good. It Is In need 
of mol ture to make early win
ter pasturage.

Feed crops, spotted In the 
north plains, generally are from 
fair to good. Fear of frost in the 
northwest has brought on the 
harvest of late planted feed; 
crops for fodder or silage. |

TTie turkey crop Is developing! 
favorably, with birds thrifty and 
feed abundant, giving assurance 
of their being In good condition 
for the Thanksgiving and the 
Christmas trade. Livestock gen
erally Is putting on flesh, with 
ranges abundant for this season 
of the year.

Women’s inferiority A Myth

Mere man has always tor at 
icait until very rece; t years! 
dominated woman. He has so 
long regarded woman as bemg | 
the Lrlerior sex that the Idea; 
.ieem.1 i.o be so deeply rooted,: 
that even the modern rolling pin 
can not shake It. But according! 
to Dr. Alfred Adler, noted Vlen-j 
nese psychologist who recently. 
visited this country, the sup-; 
posed inferiority of women Is ab-1 
solutely without biological rea
son; the domination of the male 
over the female Is a “mere flc-i 
tional Invention of the male I 
sex." Yet, women need not jump • 
for joy. for the great psycholo-j 
gist says this “ Inferiority com-j 
plex” can not be shaken off Itj 
fs Impossible to change, he de- 
cbre.i. while all the talk about 
woman suffrage movements, 
‘'mancipation, etc . Is mere bluff 
Contrary to popular belief, he 
■•avs. wrmen’.i Inferiority status 
h'.a not been changed by the ad
vances of women due to these 
movemenf.a.—Pathfinder

aiUF TUAT IXCUINU

If you are bothered by Uu 
-ichlng of Athletes Foot, Ecze 
rua. Itch or Ringworm, Hudson 
Bros wUl sell you a jar ol Bia;. 
Hawk Oinunem on a guarantee 
Frfee 50c and »IDO. i - .

C’uul Soai»l >11 i-iS -w-0 a>es. «V
—BUI'S Cale.

B I L I O U S
Cimé M tm Ktéds D tM m  
A e t i t m  T  r t a t  m e m t

1 W Hmt U « lUm itmmm

Liqu.d-Tableu 
Selve-No«« Di p

CKCki
C O L D S  «¿ »rH iS i«. « ,kuM BO TH  M
F E \ / e t i  kMili rfcy. ¡■Slaia i n. gtm, — S—

>BST i Í t *•* »»1—^ 4 fcaA li«w  tmd ..... —  _ -
• IC 'A r t A / 'u r c ;  •• tdmm. Gm hoaO» Vf
- l E A D A C H L S  HmUms tram g r ~

in 30 minutes HUOfiON BRU8„

1895 1935
FORTY YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite
MemoriaU I

Best Materials i
and Workmanship |

Prices Right j
Goldtbwsite Fisher SL j

The
T re n t  State 

Ba»3k
No business too larj^e 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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BUT NO CHANCF\(

7 since he parked
«) / 'J '• y  I

Today you can us* a winter o il which 
builds itself right into the "innards" o f 
your engine. That is, a certain portion 
o f Conoco Germ Processed O il really 
forms a BOSD with metals, and stays 
OB continuous duty where all the worst 
friction used to come.

T h is  uncanny action, created by 
the patented Conoco Germ Process, 
automatically wipes out the costliest 
winter wear . . .

"D ry,"  unlubricated, wracking starts.*
. , ,  N ot with the o il that’s Germ Pro
cessed to stay up on the job every min
ute, every hour, every day that you 
park—“ whatever the weather” . . .  N ot 
when Germ Processed O il has become

HIS ENGINE

a part o f all metal surfaces . . . Not 
with the Hidden Quart, which has en
abled many an engine to run with the 
crankcase absolutely empty— in veri
fied show-down tests.

And this same patented Germ Pro
cess means extra protection not only 
for the conventional babbitt bearings, 
but for the newest bearings— whether 
copper-lead, high-lead or cadmium-alloy. 
Germ Processing also creates the high- 
durability o il film . . . hence a light, 
free-flowing winter o il that’s tougher 
too, for the toughest go ing o f all the 
year. You  and your Conoco mao can 
make this whole W in tcr“ act gentle” to 
your motor, beginaing today. Drive its.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y *  Established I 87i

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS

W e  will not be open for ginning 

any more cotton until Wednesday, 
Nov. 13th, and will be ready to 

gin the following Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

CARD OF THANES

Planters Gin 
J. E. Greathouse

We wUh to thattk the many 
kind Irienda who have been ao 
nice to us in every way during 
the paat lew weeks ot Mr. Meeks' 
illness We (eel so grateful (or 
U’.e sweet Christian spirit shown 
by all who have ministered to us 
in our distress. This has helped 
Mr Meeks In a great measure to 
keep his courage and hope for 
the best.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Meeks, 
Travis Meeks.

STOP THAT rrCIlINO

I

If you are bothered by ths 
Uthlng of Athlete's Foot, Bcse- 
:na. Itch or Rlngwom. Hudson 
Bros will sell you a Jar of BlacJ 
Hawk Ointment on a guárante« 
''r*'e 50c and i t  .00. 8-1

----------------0----------------

Brick chill at Bill's Cafe.

Pl'B lXIC SPEAKING AND
PI BLIC SCHOOLS

h

Turkeys Wanted
THANKSGIVING MARKET 

Novem ber 11 to X6
'»Vay ta’f j  a c h n : e  in weights, grade and getting your money? 

has been o jr  business for twenty years Every day furnish
ing yeu a cash market for- your produce.

We have a'ways loDiced at the market from the producers view 
point You w .. he p yourseif as long as vou deal with the indepen
dent dea er Wnsn there is a better market we will have it

Yo'urs fcr a square deal

R, V.
PHONES:

LITTLEPAGE
Office 44, Residence 308-A

|,\ Y  Deccsibcr Hay» hoB- 
days. and hoMaya mrar goud 
'lifincr' 'jad gp^^ dasma 
L .x ^  doKTta. Bot toc inaoy 
ricb dcucxu are apt to harve 

Hlcct <à « h i t y  priJuapny aocne 
t l  thè la ig a f i '  hnlidaya m bed. 
In irder to svoad ths ondesiraLk 
•ontinRTOcy, we are «ouesting bdow 
a whoie irriea c i  frn t deiaerts be- 
«auM nattml frsit ttigara are nat 
«s lr  deiirinai hot diry are eaaàv 
ao dqreat than thè other kmda The 
« a n n i  frtat auirara d  pla.-i(-cifaied 
ynvMppiea. '■specally, bave been prò- 
■nunced by ^<:ientista to be a bV* 
mi ready far hranas as'utifladaa.

• Tbat ia OBc reaano stiy H a n s ,  
•heic  thè bert pinearnle ia aroam, 
pia' such a pr /'unr 'agt in tha 
seri <4 hi>K<L drtfe..... An tlsr 
il t) it  thia pineappèe'a arid c a t ta i 
Sim nlkaKoe in thè body faak aagr 
doctr.r or dietitian il thst isYt thè 
fight t h ^  far it to do), and atiit 
aouther ia (fiat il onstajaa a pcnacr- 
kd myrne, ralied hramclki, artàrb 
belp. to dieext thè prwttim al Ihe 
b n ry  hofiday d im r  «k id i baa ,re- 
aaosifaly fone befoas. So bere mot* 
iar arfe. aana asd heaMdot ho<*.y

Paldmga, Hat and Cold
B *irH  Pimtapplr PodAm', C rtr - 

hso-th:nh cup batter, arid Moni 
twn and ooe-lslf cupa contiii!¡c-, 
ai*ar. and cocttsRij- rt v ' ' 
Inor wrll Srater . .-i 
deatrrd *
of V  rmticil I I I » . -
Í “  — • t'".C ■ . 'V '
I . ■ .

oacbly thè alkea f i r n  a H a  t  
o i lH in i i

eva;iorùtcd milk, or fruh cream, and 
puur U lto a grcaaed baking diah.
Bake until act—about one hiJf txmr 
— in a tUnr ervea, yoo* In 3 2 5*. Th<»
Krvea eight

Pimeafpi* S n m  Pudding : Sadica 
taco traaporm frlatin is two tahie-
aptxsi cold water, and dm o*»c in ^  - - - ■ ^  ^

fonr tablaapoon^ lemon juke, chiE SSwn
and when *>ck ai jyrup, fold in fmw moderaae oren. Tlaa
atiHy-braaes c n  whttea. Q s ll agais, ***;
pot GthOy in glaaaca, garnkA wkh P<"royyfe Cm gtrbrtad: Melt to- 
tidfaks Md pritn- orer a tha cntmnj f « * "  two ubleapoona batter and
HI|- al fa s e  Ttni aereca mx. ose-hatf mp brown augar, add the

dramed contents of a Ñ a  »  can or 
W *  K'.oa and loe croahed pineapple, and poor into a

B r I Mr. D etttr i Boat three- battered cake pan. Pour over it the
loam s rap fioc, drain and cool. Add batter, made aa follows : 
osa-lakf cap aogar and one traapnna Beat one egg. and add one-frurtk 
cfaupped preaerred gincer to the coo- cop augar, cme-half cup nxUassca ani
tóala of tarn 8<saica ems ai croahed cjoe-fcmrth cop aielteil butter. Sib
Haaiañan ptori[ipk. cook ttotil thick, together one and ooe-biurth : npi 
and then coal and add to rice. Add 6our. two teaapoooa baking pow<w<, 
two dked hananat, and dsU thnr- oac-fototh teaspoon soda, one-haM
oughly. Serve wkii cream Aavnred, tearpnnn cionatnri«, me tr: cpoeii
>f desired wWi a Sitie natmeg. Thia ginger and one-half leaspcxm sail 
serves eight and add aiternalely wuii one-ihé-*

Pman^fit Irr-H os  D e t ir r l-  Cream cup hot water.
P butter, add on.' a:td oite- Bake about half an hour in t  w O  

ten ■ rr’s - '-.ir, ar. ; er^'e owen, 3S»*, tarn out
Add tiirec si - 1 dorrs, and serve with ple-ry k

,A.H on,.!—!,- j whipped cream. Tliis serves ’0 * *
, .Jr-.f lilis, tile drained I Be sure to save the pin'jpal’

■ i  --f «yrttp frern any nreip- in which «  •
J- rd .* I an invai,lab!- irytrcil-rie 

■ :>cr '-.-1 nr>’ ! ra-jrrv
' ■* ■ I- !' - ; “-dox u.l*.:l a '

* ' . ' " t’II find It an tnspirjwe-i
a hi'lp. —

bali cci
.-♦I

) '

By Tolbert Patterson 
The exact functions of public 

schools are hard to ascertain. 
What should be taught, and how 
these things should be taught 
are questioris chat are perplex
ing to educators and laymen 
everywhere. There Is being spon
sored In our state at this lime 
one of the greatest curriculum 
revision programs ever under
taken. It seems that In all of our 
efforts at adjustment and Im
provement, the word “ practical” 
Is becoming the key word In our 
vocabulary. In other worcU, in 
our public schools the boys and 
girls should be taught subject 
material, should acquire skills 
and should learn to do those 
things that wM be of practical 
use tomorrow This attitude Is 
responsible for the encourage
ment given trades, industrial 
and vocational teaching In our 
public schools during recent 
years.

There seem-- to me. however, 
that there Is one type of train
ing which Is bi-lng sadly neglect- 
id  and which Is not receiving the 
emphasis due I refer to public 
speaking. A certain amount of 
public speaking training could 
be given without capital outlay 
to the community, and could be 
made available to the students 
In any size and type of school. 

Training In public speaking Is 
! as necessary and essential as Is 
the development of certain skills 
In reading and arithmetic. Much 
of our present day adult activity 
J  centered around group or co
operative work People work to
gether In groups, sjyend their 
play time in group activity, study 
In groups and worship in groups. 
Every type of workman, includ
ing the farmer, spends a certain 
amount of hU time In group 
work with other people. In fact, 
this is a day when men and 
women should be able to express 
their thoughts In public, talk be
fore a group, command and de
mand certain rights as Individ
uals Can today's citizen be a 
thoroughly efficient citizen If he 
or she Is not able to express 
thoughts publicly? I  am of the 
opinion that tomorrow's citizen 
will be even more handicapped 
If such training Is not secured.

What can be done In a definite 
and formal way to place such 
training within the reach of 
every boy and girl In our public 
school? Two very definite efforts 
could be made that would do a 
great deal toward giving every 
student formal public speaking 
training.

1. All high schools should of
fer cla.sses in public speaking. 
Tills course could be made a re
quirement of all students. This 
Is being done In our own school. 
Any teacher qualified to teach 
English could give some profit
able training In public speaking. 
In smaller schools, grades and 
classes could be combined for 
formal classes in public speaking.

?. The principle of "learning 
by doing” Is very applicable In 
training Individuals to think and 
•speak on their feet and before 
a group. Children will acquire a 
certain amount of skill If they 
are given the occasion and op- 
pxjrtunlty to practice before an 
audience. Larger schools can 
sponsor debating clubs, literary 
societies and other organi
zations to afford this opportun
ity. The same opportunity can 
be made in smaller schools with 
fewer organizations. Every small 
community needs a “Community 
Club.” The title is descriptive of 
the type of organization. Such a 
club would offer the medium by 
which the community citizen
ship could transact all business 
of a community nature. It would 
also afford the opportunity for 
boys and girls to render pro
grams whereby the two fold pur
pose of community entertain
ment and public speaking train
ing will have been served.

Most of all, we need to be
come conscious of a neglect In 
this phase of our public school 
training; then, we will find a 
way to remedy the deficiency.

-------------- o ----------------
Burch is prepared to clean and 

'■'eas garments for any member 
f the family and takes orders 

‘‘>r made to measure garments 
"'p* his samples (or Spring and 
.ammsr elotbing.

SCHOLARSHIP ROLL 
(From The Tattler)

Eleventh grade; Jones Hodges, 
Doris Patterson, Bernell Perkins, 
M E WllUams

Tenth grade: Billie Chandler, 
Jack Casey

Ninth grade: Turner Cooper, 
Theda Faye Daniel, Houston 
Duren, John Farmer, Allen Rat- 

i llff
Eighth grade: Lenora Cooper, 

Ernest Lynn Fisher, Wayne 
Haynes

Seventh grade: Mary Ruth
Fletcher. Marilyn Smith

Sixth grade: BUly Edward
Black, Virginia Lee Chancellor, 
Jack Elaton. Helen Wlgley

Fifth grade: Norman Chesser, 
Hester Smith, BllUe Joe Chan
cellor, Darleen Amarine

Fourth grade: Melba Kennedy, 
Virginia Singleton. Douglas 
Cooper. Bobby Crockett. BllUe 
Faye Bryan, Ruby Lois Oa ndy

Third grade: Billy Weston,
Whit Reed, Jack Lowe. Joyce 
Young, Dale Crockett, Travis 
Wiley

Second grade: Charles Reed, 
Edward Wilson, Dorothy NeU 
James

First gracle: James Burkett. 
Beaulah Lois Hoffman, JuaneU 
Spinks, Herman Buckelew.

HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL
A GREAT Sl’CCESS

On haUowe'en night a very 
large crowd met at the school 
house (or a celebration of the 
night.

Many came In costumes, and 
had many guessing who they 
were.

Each booth was lovely In their 
lovely decorations of orange and 
black, and there were "spooks” 
of all kinds.

Lovely refreshments of many 
different kinds were served from 
different booths, under the aus- 
plee.v of the local P.-T. A.

The boxing game was very 
laughable, and Mullln just didn’t 
realize the talent here till that 
night.

The proceeds of the booths, 
fishing ponds, house of horrors 
and all others were very satisfac
tory.

To each that so willingly gave 
to make this night a success, the 
P.-T A. bows their thanks.— 
MulUn Enterprise.

-------------o------------
A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle. Uke all other news
papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks. obltuaries.Iodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the years of 
the Eagle's pubUcation. The 
charge for these articles must be 
a-«umed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble party. -A

Sore Gums - Pyorrhea
Heal your gums and save your 

It ’s simple Just get a bot
tle of LETO’8 PYORRHEA REM
EDY and follow directions. Don’t 
delay; do It now. LETO’S Is al
ways guaranteed.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Watrh for upMf liitU MMoacka, bod brMch. 
frotfuliMM, loM of itdunc around
****•• haao pin or round
worms. Whitas Ooam VaraBtfuoa hsa sofalv 
and for f a s r a ,  raliably aapallad iha. W.  . - t  wapwMWXS tSSW W S S im S
and sonad cha ^Ucata trace. Whitaa Craam 
Vatmifuca racommaodad by drugsiaca.
«UTDŜ ON BR08.. DRUGGISTS

Quick Relief for 
Chills and Fever

and Other Effect» o f  
M alaria t

Don't put up witk the tu8e|iii| of 
M tU iia— the teeth-ckstterini chill« and 
the burnint fever. Get rid of Malaria by 

the infection out of your tyilcm. 
l ^ t ' i  wfaat Grove’a Taitcleaa Chill Tonic 
docs—deatroyi and drivea out the infec
tion. At the lame tlaie. It builds up your 
system against further attack.

Grove'i Tasteleas ChOl Took contains 
tsateleas qulnins which klUa the infection 
to the b k ^ .  It also contains iron which 
builds up ths blood and helpa it overtoma 
the efecta of Malaria aa secll u  fortify 
agaiiifl lu-infcction. ThoM an  the rflecta 
VM want far COMPLETE ratief. Grovel 
Taatelcm Chin Took is picaaant to take 
and absohiteiy safe, even fee children. 
No bhter taste of quinine. Oct s bottle 
today aad be iorearawd eralnsl Malaria. 
Roe oUe af afl drug atant. Now two alsea 
— fOc nod |1. Tbt M riss contain« 
lianas an m c A nn tha SOc alas aad fh M  
y w  U %  (noig for yotw a>oaay.

Mrs. C. L. Stephens’ mother 
Is visiting In the Stephens home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Allen visited 
relatives at Santa Anna Sunday.]

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell visited 
his mother at Meredlan this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlnt Davee 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slack, on the bayou*

Call our truck for local haul
ing.—Ross Feed Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs of )lor- 
ence spent the first of the week 
with her brother, Mr. Meeks, 
who Is sick.

Misses Dorothy Eunice Morris 
and Cathrlne Bledsoe spent last 
week end In Lorn eta, visiting 
Miss Edith Kirby.

Mrs. Dan Westerman visited 
her sister-ln-law, Mrs. Weston, 
at Santa Anna, who was In the 
hospital last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cline and 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds and 
family of Caradan visited Aubry 
Cline and wife Saturday

Chiu seasoning—the best ever 
-B ill ’s Cafe

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Hill andj 
daughter were visitors to the city, 
from Long Cove yesterday and 
the young lady called at the 
Eagle office

Mrs. L. W. Leverett was called 
to Winters last greek end on ac
count of the Illness of her father. 
She returned home the early 
part of this week and reported 
him Improved.

Seed oats for sale.- Palrman 
Co.

CEMETERY WORI

Those Interested In the 1 
Bennett cemetery are 
that there wlU be a crj 
working at that place tii 
November 11 Come ptep i, 
spend the day and worki 
lunch and tools,

OSCAR SIMPS 
I. T  ORimK.l

Com m i

M ELBA  THEM
Goldlhwalte. Texas |

SATl’RDAY NIGHT ONL 
Broadway Handkaf|

‘Cowboy MilHor
— WTH — 

GEORGE O'BRIEN I

Saturday Midnite Show I 
Sunday Afternoon and 

JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O'BRIEN 

— IN —

“The Irish In

TT’ESnAY - WvnVFx«! 
Bank Nighta

“Woman Wants

THVRSnAT ANDFRB

“Redheads Onj 
Parade’!

— WITH — 
JOHN BOLES and

DIXIE LEE

PE C A N S  W A N T E D  

R A M E Y  PE C A N  COMPANY
l iM  Main Avenne 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

I NOTICE TO TURKEY RAISER
D O N ’T  SELL Y O U R  TURKEY
Until you see me. I will call at your place ar 
will appreciate a card or a call saying when I ci 
inspect and price your turkeys.

Highest Market Price Paid

We H . STUCK
p h o n e  I6I4F15

g o l d t h w a it e . y e x a s

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday Only 

3 FRESH TO M ATO ES, 1i
t Pound ____________________________________  ■ '

FRESH CABBAG E ,
Nice and Firm; 6 pounda___________________

Plenty of Onions, Sweet and Hot 
Peppers for your Chow Chow

SW EET PO TA TO ES, 11(
Eaal Texas Yama, 10 pounda________________ ■ ■ '

Extra Nice Turnips smd Tops 
Cheap Enough

APPLES, I7 i
Dellcloua, nice size; dozen__________________ I s *

M AC C AR O NI or SPAGH ETTI, lO i
3 boxes___________________________________

j e l l o . S i

TO ILET  TISSUUE, I d l
Oood quaUty; 3 ro lls_______________________

OATS, 11
3 Minute; large size at on ly -------------------- ■

K R AUT,
No 21̂  large size f o r ----------------------------

M ATCHES, ISCI
6 boxes to carton,________________________  '

CHOICE V E A L  STEAK ,
2 pounds________________________________ _

^ I B  ROAST, 9C
Pound ____________________________________

BOLO GNA, 12c I
Pound ____________________________________

BRIM grocery
H O M E O W N E D  and H O M E GROWN


